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EIGHT BUJ�LOCH TIMES AND STA'rESnORO NEW� THURSDAY, MARCH·9, 1933
.• Social Happenings for the Week
TWlI PHONES: 100 AND 2GB-&.
Mrs .T. A Addison was a visttor In
Savannah during the week
• 0 •
Mrs. LOlOn Durden mcto red to Sa­
vannah Saturday for the day
o • 0
Eugene Jones has returned from a
VISit to relatives m Eastman
o ••
lIIrs. Dave Rounti ee motored to
Savannah Saturday for the day.
o • 0
Jake Fme, of Savannah, was a bus­
mess visttor In the city lIIonday
Barney Averitt. has returned
a business trJp to Atlanta Mrs B. L Smith has I eturned from
a VISit to her aufit, Mrs. M C. Shai p,Will Moore, of Claxton, spent Sun-
In Macon.
day In the city WIth relatives • • 0
o 0 •
Alfred Dorman was a visrtor in
Savannah during the week.
• • 0
Mr and Mrs H M Teets, of Brook­
let, were buainess VISitors In the city
from Saturday
o 0 0
Mrs Lloyd Brannen and childrenJudge Leroy Cowart has returned have retur ned flam a VISIt to rela­flam a business trip to Atlanta
• 0 • tives In Augusta
Dr E N Brown attended the dent-
ists' clinic In Sylvania Wednesday
MISS Maurine Donaldson, who IS
• • 0 teaching at Bellville, waa at home
Mr.a. G. W. Hodges had as her guest for the week end ,
o ••
Sunday MISS He�e: �UIIIS, of Adrian, wuu, Howard, of Fo.t"iauderdale,
Fin, 81'1lVed Tuesday for a VISit to
relatives m this vicinity
o ••
• 0 0
Jake Bennett, of Savannah, was a Dr R. J. Kennedy IS spending sev-
business visitor III lhe city Tuesday. eral days this week III Atlanta on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. Rupei t Forehand, of
Alme, visited friends in the city Sun­
day.
• ••
MISS Sara Hall, who teaches at
Pembroke, was at home for the week
end.
• • 0
MISS Helen Hall, who teaches at
Guyton, was at home for the week
end.
• 0 •
Dr. and Mrs, Hoy Taylor were bUSI-
ness VISltOIS III Savannah during the
''''''k.
o 0 •
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and
bttle daughter, Juhanne, were VIS­
itors 111 Savannah durmg the week
o • 0
• • • Mrs W. H. Blitch visited her par-
Mrs. Kermit Carr had as a guest ents, Dr and Mrs C. H. Parrish, at
for the week end Miss Era Bagwell, Newington during the week
of Clazton.
... '" ...
• • • Mr. and Mrs J H Brett have re-
Gene L. Hodges spent last week tin ned to Savannah after a VISit to
end In Savannah WIth his SIster, Kath- hen SIster, Mrs Harry Smith
ryn Hodges
'" ... '" Mrs Brooks Simmons has return-
J G Garrett, of Jonesboro, Ark., ed from a VISIt to her SIster, Mrs.
was a business VISitor III the city dur- Eugene Harr is, .I� �nnde[5Vllle.
ing the week.
••• Mrs Julius Rogers and httle daugl)-
MISS VIVian Donaldson, who 18 tei, Fay, of Savannah, arc vtsittng'
teaching at Stilson, was at home for her parents, MI and Mrs. W D Da-
the week end VIS.
Mrs. Mabel Sander� and MIS Frank • 0 •
Sanders, of POI tal, were guests dur- Mr and l)lhs Bates Lovett had as
ing the week of Mrs J. J Zetter- thelf guests for the week end MI' and
ower. Mrs. Granade and son, of Augusta
o 0 • · ..
Mrs Horace Wood. has returned Mr. and Mrs W M Sharpe and
to her home m Savannah after a VISIt MISS Ch81lotte Taylol spent last
to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D week end m Savannah WIth ftlends
l>SVlS ... '" '"
MI and MIS Dan Bumey and son,
Jack, of Union, S C, were week-end
guests oI Mr. and MI s GlOver C
Brannen
• • 0
Mrs VII gIl DOl den and two sons,
Bobby and Donald, of Graymont, VIS­
lted her parents, MI and Mrs R F
Donaldson, Sunday
MI and MIS Kelnllt Can had as
dmne" guests Saturday evellIng I'Ilr
and Mrs James H. Gl8ham and fam­
iey, of McCormick, S C
· ..
Mrs Andrew Shelton, Mrs F A
Smallwood, Mrs C. H Zlssett and
Mrs. Dommy formed a party motor­
ing to Savannah Monday.
• 0 0
Mr. and Mrs Thoma. Tomlin and
httle daughter Jan, of Savannah,
wer� week-end guests of her parents,
Mr and Mrs. John Rushmg
Mrs. Verdle Hllhard, Mrs J M
NorrIS, MISS Edna Trapp and MISS
SallIe Prine formed a party motormg
t. Savannah Saturday afternoon.
· ..
Mrs. Fred T. Lamer had as her
guests Monday Mrs Charles WII­
hams, Mrs Leila Simmons, Mrs. Les­
ter Bland and Mrs M G. Moore, of
Brooklet.
• 0 0
Gilbert Cone spent last week end
in Savannah and was accompamed
home by Mrs Cone, who had been
spendmg several days there WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. RutT
· ..
MISS Katherllle Wallace, who IS
teachmg at Pulaski, was at home for
the week end and had as her, guests
Miss Sally McElveen, of Blooklet, and
M,sses Mary WrIght and Martha
Cheeley, of Savannah
THE TEAPOT GRILL
SERVES
REGULAR DINNERS
PLATE LIUNCHES
SAN D W IIC oR E S
(Plain and Toasted)
ICE CREAM
DRI INKS
Your patronage will be appreciated
VIRGINIA DeLOACH, Prop.
2ma�lt )
MISS LIla Blitch, who teaches at
Claxton, spent last week end as the
gueat of MI ami Mls Dan Bhtch Jr
· ..
M 1\5 E 0 Holland has I etm ned to
Claxton ,Iftel spendlllg the week WIth
her son, Frapk Oll!IT, am:h IllS family
MI' and MIS S L Moole have re­
tUI ned flom a VISit to then daughtcl,
Mt'3 Howard Dudlsman, In Jeffetson
· ..
Ml and MIS James Simmons, of
Waynesboro, were guc3ts dm mg the
week of MI and MIS Glover Blan­
non
MISS Malgalet Kennedy, who IS
teaching at Colhns, spent last week
end WIth her mother, Mrs E H Ken­
nedy.
Mrs W H Sharpe WIll leave the
latter part of the week for DeLand
and other pomta m FlOrida to VlSlt
relatIVes
• • 0
Mrs G P Donaldson left Tuesday
for Atlanta to spend several days With
Mr Donaldson, who IS attendmg upon
the leglslatu.e.
Mr and MIS Walter Gtoover and
chlldl en, Imogene and Frances, have
returned from a VISIt to h,s mother
m Daytona, Fla
· ..
Mrs W C Lamer and httle daugh­
ter, Fay, of Pembroke, were week­
end guests of her parents, Mr and
'Mrs D P Averitt.
• ••
Mrs. Gelston Lockhart has Ietlll n-
ed to hel home III Macon aftel spend­
Itlg the week end WIth hel patents,
Mr and M 13 Henry Cone
· ..
MI s Danett Sowell, of StIlson, was
a VISItor In the city dumng the weeh.
She was accompal1led home hy hel
daughtel, MalY Eva Sowell
• • 0
Mrs Ronald Gauch has letulned
to hel home III AsheVille, N C, aft­
er spending severnl months With her
blather, DI Hoy Taylor, alld hIS fam­
Ily, at the college.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. B J Waters and chll­
'dren, Ehzabeth and BenJo, accompn­
med by M�, and Mrs. J F Bel, Mrs
G. W Taylor and Wallace PIerpont,
of Savannah, were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. SmIth.
o ••
Y. W. A. MEETING
The Y W. A of the BaptIst churoh
were entertamed Monday evening by
MISS MarIOn Cobb and Mrs. KermIt
Carr, at the home of Mrs. T. J. Cobb
an South Mam street. Afte" a short
bUSiness meeting an mtmcstmg plO­
gram was gIven, followed by a soc.al
hour durmg whICh damty reflesh­
men ts were served
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace High bl u:lge club met Fll­
day afternoon WIth Mrs. JUhan Blooks
as hostess She IIIvlted two tables of
playels A hand-embrOldeted bouffet
set for hIgh score was won by MISS
M81Y Ahce McDougald and a pall of
Imen handkctchlefs fOl cut plIze went
to Mra. J B Johnson A congedled
salad and a bevel age wele sel veel
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Ma.tel JImmy Cowart, son of Judge
and Mrs. Leroy Cowart, celeblate'd
hIS fifth bll:thday Fllday afternoon
at the home of hiS pal ents on Col­
lege street. Indoor games and a story
hour wele enJoyed. Later the young­
sters marched into the dmmg room
whele the pletty bll thday cake was
dIsplayed and the bll'thday song was
sung. IndIVIdual cakes With tmy can­
dies burmng wele seo/ed WIth Ice
cream. Suckers w:ere gIven as fa­
vors. Twenty-five guests were 111_
VIted.
o 0 •
THREE O'CLOCKS
On Thursday afternoon M,sa Dor­
othy Brannen entertallled the mem­
bers of her bndge club and a few
other guests, makmg four tables of
players, at the home of Mrs J E.
Donehoo, on Savannah avenue Daffo­
dIls and potted geranIUm were taste­
fully arl18nged, givlllg charm to the
room m whICh the tables wele placed.
A card table cover was gIven for
club prJze to MIS Robel't Donaldson
NOTICE
If you have papers
or valuables left with
the First Nat ion a 1
Bank either in safety
deposit boxes or other­
wise, please call a t
once and get them.
This March 7,1933.
W. L. deJARNETTE,
Liquidating Agent.
9mar2tc)
Finger towels were given for V1Slt­
ors' prize After the game the host­
ess served a damty salad with sand­
wiches, tea and candles.
...
VISITOR TO LECTURE
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Miss Irene Hope Hudson, of LOUIS­
VIlle, Ky, WIll lecture at the Presby­
terian church Friday evening at 8
o'clock She comes direct from the
office of Dr Sweet, executive secre­
tary of the Ohriatian Education in
Ministerial Rehef. In the early part
of the evening her subject WIll be on
the work of the young people III the
church Later she WIll talk to the
older people. All VISItors WIll be
given a cordial welcome.
...
T. E. L. CLASS MEETS
The monthly busmess meeting of
the T. E L class of the F'irst, Bap­
tist church met Thursday afternoon at
the class room. Mrs. J L Zetter­
ower, first vice-pzealdent, presided.
The meetmg was opened with a song,
followed WIth prayer. Splendid re­
ports from all the committees were
grven 'l'he following program was
rendered Reading by Fay Lamer;
pta no solo by Jack Averitt, After the
program � flower garden contest was
enjoyed in which all participated and
refreshments were served by group
No.2 with Mrs Bob Akins, captain
o ••
BAP'I'lST Y. W. A.
UNITED
CARRIES ON!
TO OUR MANY FRIENDS, WE SAY-
SPEND YOUR MONEY AT UNITED!
The Values You Will Receive Will
Long Be Remembered By You!
We Carry a Complete Line of
HARDWARE KITCHENWARE
GLASSWARE NOTIONS
DRY GOODS TOILET ARTICLES
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR
SHINOLA SHOE PASTE Box 10c
Cheer up. Things are not as bad
as they mIght be. The men haven't
gone back to weallng celluloid collars
yet, anyhow.
NOTICE
To the Special Taxpayers of Bulloch
County
I alh calhng your attentIOn to be
sUle and pay your taxes before Aprll
3rd Aftel that date the state re­
qUires me to add 20 per cent.
'l W. W. DeLOACH,
(�maI3te) Tax Collector.
A "NEW DEAL" IS AT HAND.
Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated.
United 5c to $5 Store
CAREY. MARTIN, Manager
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE-Porto RICO seed POtR-, FOR RENT-ReSIdence at 214 Southtoes, government Inspected, 50 cts. Zettel ower avenue, double garageper bushel. J. W WILLIAMS States- and large garden. J. M. WARNOCK,
bora. (2mar2tp) I phone 2742 Statesboro. (2mar..!:!.:l
PLOW SALE
$9,50 One-Horse
TURN PLOWS
Steel Beam. Chattanooga
Make. Popular Size.
Reduced to
$3.85
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA;
VVEEK-END
SPECIALS
SATURDAY MONDAYFRIDAY
DRESSES
All-leather, rubber soles, with
leather or rubber heels-
$1.49
New Dresses for Spring,
assortment-
Big
'$1.7'9'
RAYON CREPE
-..
PRINTS NAINSOOK
36 inches wide, fancy pat- 36 inches wide', 1,800 yards All colors, blue, pink andterns, large floral, small
figures, also checks and to select from, fast colors, yellow, also white, 10c
plaids- 8c value- value-
3Se Se
I
ISCI
FLAT CREPE RAYON CREPE BROADCOTH
36 inches, all silk, guaran- 40, inches wide, looks like
and LINENE
teed washable, in all newest in all newest spring shades, 36 inches wide, fast colors,
spring shades, 98c value- 59c value- in all desirable shades, 10cvalue-
5ge' 44e 8e'
RIPPLE CREPE PRINTS CARHARTT36 inches, fast colors, in a
All silk, printed, also plam wonderful assortment of OVERALLSpatterns, $1.00 value- patterns to choose from,10c values- I
7ge 8e 8ge'
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
• Ii
...
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHE� NATURE SMILES.� BULLOOH'TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1802} .Statesboro News, Established 1901 Consohdated Ja"uary 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Established lOl7-Consolidated December 0, 1020.
"WHERE NATURB SMIL"-
STATESBO�O, GA., THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1933 VOL, 4S-NO. 52
The thirteenth annual session of
the Geo�gia Baptist Sunday school
convention will meet WIth double ses­
sions and duplicate programs at
Wmder April 17-18, and at Bruns­
wick April 20-21.
This IS the greatest inspirational
educational gathering of the Baptists
of Georgia. The program WIll fea­
ture special addresses, conferences
and departmental programs demon­
strating modern Sunday school edu­
cational methods, which WIll not only
please but be exceedmgly helpful to
all Sunday school workers.
The addresses WIll be given by a
group of the most popular Inspira­
tional speakers in the South. Dr.
Elhs A. Fuller, Atlanta; Rev. C. W.
Henderson, QUltman; Rev. Wllhs E.
Howard, LaGrange; Dr. J EllIS Sam­
mons, Macon; Dr. M A. Cooper, At- RaIford, Fla, Mal' 13 -HeaVIly
lanta; Rev. 0 M. Seigler, Americus; guarded by a squad of national gual'd
Flank H Leavell, NashVille, Tenn., machIne gunners, GIUseppe Zangara,
W. A Harrell, Nashville, Tenn.; the assaSSIll who shot five persons
Gamer E Bryan, Sandersville; Dr. m an attempt to'klll PreSIdent Roose­
Faust, Atlanta; Mrs Ethel DaVIS, At- velt Feb1Uary 15th, awaIts the elec­
lanta; Miss Blossom Thompson, Bo- tric chair he.e for the murder of
gart; Mrs J. J Heard, VIenna; MISS Mayor Anton J Cermak, of ChIcago.
Ahce Blby, NashVIlle, Tenn.; Miss Governor Dave Sholtz today SIgned
Susie Eubanks, Conyers; MISS Allene the death warrant after Zangara had
Bryan, NashVIlle, Tenn. beell removed secretly from the Dade
The measengers to the convention county Jatl m MIami, where he was
WIll be entertained on the Harvard conVIcted last Fl'Icay The warrant
plan to those who send in their names sets the executIOn for the week of
for regIstratIOn to the chaIrman of March 20, the actual day and hour to
the entertamment commIttee before be determmed by Superllltendent L.
Aptll 15th as follows: J. D. Watson, F. Chapman of the state prison farm.
chatrman, Winder, Ga, and Frank It was held hkely Tuesday March 21,
M. Gormly, ch8lr,man, BI unswlck. Ga. will be the date.
ThIS conventIOn is sponsored by the Under rIgid orders from the gov-
department of Sunday schools of the erno11, intervIews were forbIdden the
Georgia Baptist convention, Geo. W. swarthy Itahan who shot down Mayor
Andrews, secretary, 317 Palmer build- Cermak, Mrs. Joe H. Gill, prominent
lng, Atlanta, Ga. The constituency of MIami 30clety woman; Russell Cald­
th,8 conventIOn includes twenty-two well, Coconut Grove, Fla; WIlham
hundred schools WIth an enrollment of Sinnot, New York pohceman, and
270,000 pupils. MISS Margaret KrUls, Newark, N. J.
The openmg seS!lOn at Winde" on The latter three were not serIOUS-
Monday, April 17th, and BrunSWICk on ly wounded, but Zangara was gIVen an
Thursday, April 20th, at 2 :00 p. m. eighty-year sentence two weeks ago
Eastern standard time. for attemptmg to kill the three and
The demonstratIOns of departmental Mr Roosevelt. He was never tl'led
programs at Wmder Will be glvell by for the shootmg of Mrs. GIll, who
the follOWing schools. Wmder First, now hes III a hospItal III a serious
GainesVIlle FIrst, Tabernacle At- condItIOn as a result of a bullet
lanta, Mal1ietta First and Buford. wound m the abdomen
At BrunswIck, FIrst church Bruns- Cermak dIed laat Monday after a
Wick, Bull Street Savannah, First long battle With a weak heart, pneu-
church Savannah and Baxley. \ mOllla and gangrene
All Sunday achool workers cordl8l- Wlthm a few haUlS after Cer,mak's
Iy IIlvlted to attend one or both of death, Zangara had been mdlcted
these meetings In two more days he had pleaded
�--�----�-------� gUIlty and was sentenced to death.
URGES REDUCTION Zangara gave as hIS reason for hIS
POTATO PLANTING
I mad act "hatred of capltahsts," stom­
ach trouble and the deSIre to cause
Mr Rooaevelt to "suffer fifty-fifty"
WIth him.
After hearing h,s doom pronounced
Zangara yelled at the court, called
the Judge "a crook man" and boast­
fully asserted hIS unconcern at the
prospect of the electl'lc chair.
"Are you sorry you shot Mayor
. . . Cermak 1" Shertff HardIe asked theIn analyzl�g the potato SItuatIOn, assasslll as he was being led to theMr. Boker saId that lowered purehas-_
d th 'II
ing power has cut down t�e consump- e�No�� �phed Zangara. "I'm nottlOn de��nds .of the pubhc for many sorey. I wasn't shootmg at Wm, butcommodIties, lIIeluding potatoes, and I'm not .orry I hit hIm."that t�e growers should ?Iant III an- "Would you try to kill Mr. Roose­ticlpatlOn of such cu�alled demand velt if you had another chance 1"
on the part of the pubhc. ProductIOn the sherIff mqUlred.of p�tatoes beyond such curtailed con- "Yes, that's what I tried to do,"suptIon demand, he asserted, wlll de-
re hed the Itahan.morahze prIces and render potato p
gmwmg unprofitable.
Mr. Bowker CIted the following
table of potato values and to mdlcate
how growers may anttclpate con­
sumptIOn demand.
Year Bu Potatoes
1926 323,000,000
1927 370,000,000
1928 427,000,000
1929 329,000,000
1930 333,000,000
1931 376,000,000
1932 359,000,000
BAPTISTS TO HOLD
BIG CONVENTIONS
SUNDAY SCHOOLS TO BAVE
PROGRAMS IN TWO CITIES
DUIUNG COMING MONTH.
f
...,
A conference of growers of potato­
growing states was urged by Horace
Bowker, preSIdent of the Ameroean
Agricultural ChemIcal Company, m
an address before Aroostook couaty
potato growers and bankers to bring
about reduction of potato planting
this year.
Value at Farm
$456,000,000
$352,000,000
$225,000,000
$424,000,000
$296,000,000
$161,000,000
$159,000,000
Woodmen Meeting
Date is Postponed
The state head camp meetm" of the
Woodmen of the World Life Insurance
Association fon members tn GeorgIa,
whIch was to be held at Macon March
15 and 16, has been postponed, ac­
cordlllg to ar. announcement by De
E Bradshaw, preSIdent. The date
for the meetmg wlll not be sct untIl
general conditions have been clarified.
Alice Jenson, 9, and her brother,
Arthur, 8, of Chicago, set out with a
rat trap and $2 to become tl."BPllers In
Canada, The police took tbem bOll1e.
Methodist Services
Closed Sunday Night
The series, of servtces at the Meth­
odist church, which ran throughout
last week, closed Sunday evening, at
WhICh time a number of young people
made application for membership m
the church.
Rev. Pierce Harris, pastor of St.
Luke's church, Columbus, conducted
the meetmg and preached each eve­
rnng only. In the morrungs he held
chapel exercises at the South GeorgIa
Teachers College. The attendance
upon the church services was large,
and the Sunday night congregation
taxed the building to Its fullest ca­
pacity.
� --��---------------�--
ZANGARA AWAITS
DEATH AT RAIFORD
SLAYER OF MAYOR CERMAK
TO BE EXECUTED DURING
WEEK OF MARCH 20TH.
BROOKLET FARMER
ENDS HIS OWN LIFE
W C Lee, aged 55 yeals, dIed by
his own hand at hIS home III Brook­
let about noon Saturday, following,
It m satd close upon some triVIal
famIly disagreement. HIS ceath waR
by shotgun, held III h,s hands, the
load teanng away hiS chest. Death
was Instantaneous.
Mr Lee, a son of the late Baker
Lee, was recogmzed as one of the
most successful farmers of the com­
mumty, and was Identified WIth every
acttVlty of hIS church and commulllty
BeSIdes hla Wife and two children, he
hIS surVIVed by a number of brothers
and sIsters and other relat1ves.
Interment was m the Brooklet
PARKER DECLARES YELLOWBACKS ARE
FOR ECONOMY BILL COMING INTO OPEN
TAKES STAND AGAINST DIS- OLD·STYLE CUR R E N C Y HAS
ABILITY ALLOWANCES ABLE- BEEN IN HIDING IN BULLOCH
BODIED EX-SERVICE MEN. COUNTY: HOMES.
(Savannah Press)
Belief that "in times of stress and
stram pensrons and disability allow­
ances should not be paid by our gov­
ernment to able-bodied ex-service
men," was expressed by Congressman
Homer C. Parker m a letter to ChcrJes
M. Maclean, commander of the re­
cently orgamzed Savannah Chapter
of the American Veteran's ASSOCIa­
tion.
The letter of Mr. Parker was In
reply to a telegram from Mr. Mac­
lean stating the views of the local
chapter of this association, which re­
cently went on record as favormg the
practice of economy by reductions in
the budget for veterans by eliminat­
mg pensIOns and award8 gIven former
servICe men for dlsalnhtles othe�
than those receIved m war. �f1"
Parker's letter states he appreclatbs
the American Veterans' ASSOCiation
chapter's conception of loyalty and is
m thorough agreement With the stand
of the chapter in regard to pens,lOns
and dlsablhty allowances as stated in
Mr Maclean's telegram.
In a letter to Scott Candler, of At­
lanta, commander of the Department
of GeorgIa, AmerICan LegIon, Mr.
�a;�":d r:���:",���t�� �::dr:O:o��;nt
have to make certaIn a8cnfices" l{e
expressed hiS frlendhness for his
former comrades of the World WSf
and those veterans who served ih
war� prior to that struggle. In hIS
letter to Mr. Maclean, the congress­
man pomted out that the salarIes ot
members of congres3 had already
been reduced by $1,000 a. year. H�
added that he had voted on two oc­
casIons to further reduce the salaries
Somebody says It's strange that
everybody beheves everybody else is
hoarding,
If everybody believes that, then
some people are mistaken,
But if everybody believes nobody
has been hoarding, then everybody IS
mistaken.
And It would surprrse you to know
the hiding places of currency. If you
could know the nooks and crannies
from which yellowbacks (gold cer­
tificates) arc commg Into the open,
your eyes would open, too There
may not be many people with large
quantities of that sal t of currency,
but the few who have It ale some­
times least suspected.
There came to the bank III States­
boro wlthm Ilhe past week a colored
man who had Quen reading tho papers,
car) ylng a package of old-style cur­
rency He told the cashIer that he
had leal ned of the order,s for thIS
currency to come from ludmg, and he
wanted to comply WIth the require­
ment. In the package he cal ned
mOle than $250 III bIlls, a large
part of whICh was m the forbidden
cun-ency. They were old-time bills
hke one used to see, but whIch have
for the past five years been supplant­
ed by amaller currency. He sUld, in
answel' to a questIOn, that he had been
holdmg thIS money since shortly
after the World War. HIS daughtel'
had earned the money at work and
had turned It ave" to hIm for safe­
keepmg agamst the "rainy day"
whIch IllIght some tllne come.
He swapped hIS gold certificates m
and met the reqUirements of the na­
tional treasUlY department He was
afraid not to. He was aa Wlse as he
has been frugal(Contmued on page 2) I
HUNTINGGOLD IN� YOUNG BAPTISTS
A MILLION HOMES TO TAKE TRAINING
SOUTHERN BAPTISTS SEARCH MORE THAN HUNDRED EXPECT-
FOR OBSOLETE JEWELRY FOR ED TO ENROLL FOR CLASSES
CHURCH CRUCIBLES. BEGINNING MONDAY.
Under the lead of theIr promotIOn
comnllttee Southern Baptists are
launchmg a campaign fa" the Iec­
lamatlOn and converSlOn Into cash of
broken and obselete jewelry, to aid
theIr state and south-WIde miSSions
causes
Old rmgs, broken watches, brooches,
bracelets, dental gold and jewelry­
all articles contammg gold or sllverr­
whIch has been gathermg dust
throug!l t:1e years, wIll be gathered
up, the preCIOUS metals reclaImed and
converted mto cash. ThIS money will
be used for Southern BaptIst state
and South-wide fund •.
ThIS campaign IS under the general
dIrectIOn of a commIttee conslstmg
of Dr F. F. Brown, pasta" of the FIrst
BaptIst church, of KnOXVIlle, and
two well-known laymen, J. H Ander­
son and Dr J. T. Henderson. The
mater181 for the campaign io supplied
by the CruCIble SerVIce of PhIladel­
phia, and J. E. Sweany, of that 01'­
gamzatlOn, IS m direct charge of the
campaIgn at the BaptIst Sunday
School BUIlding, Nashville, Tenn.
Moreover, the various state secre­
taries and leading pastors have
pledged their active ald.
It IS estImated that there IS m the
nearly one million Southern BaptIst
homes several mIllion dollars' worth
of reclaImable gold and sIlver that
has gone out of use. By gathermg
up the "fragments" of the Southelll
BaptIsts It IS hoped to restore to cIr­
culatIOn a large percentage oI th,s
metal whIch, m Itself, WIll be of ma­
tenal aId III the! cnsls that confronts,
not only the church, but the whole
world today
During four weeks In March, S1-
multaneous appeals will be made to
Southern BaptISt congregatIOns, and
crUCIbles WIll be dIsplayed m the
churches to receIve the material d1s­
covered In bureau drawers, attl'lcs and
trunks of the household! of members
and friends.
cemetery Sunday afternoon, serVIces John Tyrell, 8, of Sprml'ifield,
bemg conducted by the pastor, of the Mass., has three pet foxes WhICh he
MethodIst church. has named Amos, Andy and Kingfish.
Noone weighmg less than 350
pounds IS admitted to the fat men'.
club of Berlin. Karl Spe�Jlng, weigh­
ing 434 pounds, is the hea.viest mem-
ber. •
MISS LOUIse Hughes spent Satur- • • • • • •
day in Savannah with her Sister, Mrs. Mrs G. W Hodges spent Tuesday Dr A J. Mooney spent several days The Lucy McLemore Y W A. met
Ronald Vurn in Savannah WIth her daughter, MI'S durmg the week In Atlanta III attend- Monday night, March 6, at the home
o 0 0 Perman Anderson ance upon the state medical conven- of Miss Marion Cobb to obsei ve the
Flank MIkell, of Sylvama, spent • • • tion, special program of pr,ayel and gIVIng
several days dUllng the week WIth Mrs. C. R Stllphng, of Albany, • • • for home mIssions A splemhd pro-
Eugene Jones. 'was the week-end guest of her Sister, Mrs Fred Cartel and httle daugh- gram on all phases of home lIIlSSlOn
• • • 'Mrs S. J ProctOl. tel, of StIlson, Wele week-end guests work was given Later salad and hot
MI and Mrs Henry Howell and •• 0 of hel pments, Mr. and M,s M01gan coffee wele sel ved by MISS Cobb
daughter, Sara, motored to Savan- Copt. and Mrs LoUIS Thompson are Wlltels. Eighteen girls wele pre3ent, mclud-
nah Saturday. spendmg a few lays thIS week m • 0 • IIIg three new membels The th,ee
o • • Atlanta WIth relatIves Mr. and M,s. Arthur Howard and new members are SUSie Byrd, NlllaMrs John Gay ,of Portal, spent httle son, Jel e, motored to Savannah Belle Banks am:l Lllhan BUle The
Monday WIth her daughter, MIS De- MIS S F. Coopel has returned to Sunday afternoon to VISIt her Slater, meetmg WIll be held next Monday
vane Watson. her home In Atlanta aftel spending Mrs Mlllme MIller evening WIth lI11s. Anme Byrd Mob-o 0 • the week hele on busmess • • • ley, at the home of M,s W. H. Ken-Mrs. Josephme Hart has returned • • • Mr and MIS. Lester Lee and ht-
nedy on South Main street. A fullto Savannah, aite� spendmg sevelal Mr and Mrs Bruce Donaldson, of tie daughter, Joyce, of Savannah, were attendance IS requested to be plesent.days 111 the cIty. TIfton, wete week-end guests of h,s week-end guests of hel palents, Mr.
• 0 • mother, Mrs S J. Proctoll. and Mrs. H. W Dougherty
Mrs. E. P Josey and httle son, •• 0 0 0 •
Chandler, were VISItors m Savannah Mr. and Mrs. A J Shelton and ht- CIRCLE MEETING
durmg the week. tle daughter, Lllhan, VISIted relatives The ladles of the PrimItIve Baptist
o • •
m Swamsboro fall the week end tlst church held thell' Iegular CIrcle
Mr and Mrs. E L Pomcexter left 0 • 0 ' meetmg Monday afternoon at the res-
Wednesday fan Atlanta to attend the Mrs. John Willcox and daughte", Idence of Mrs. W. H Crouse on
convention of Coca Cola bottlers. MI s Allen MIkell, have returned from Church st"eet. Duling the socl8l pe-
a VISIt to relatives m Eastman IIOd the hostess served sandWIches
• • • and coffee Thirty-one guest. weleMl1. and MIS George DeBrosae, of plesent.
Rome, spent several days durmg the
week with frIends III Statesboro
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
WlIIiam Beebe, the explorer, reach­
ed a sea depth of about half a mile
in a hollow metal divine ban, design­
ed �or tbe Itudy of lI!8r!ne ll1e at
�t depths,
Over one hundred young people
are expcted to be enrolled m the an­
nual B Y P U tI a III Ing school to
begin at the FJr�t Baptist church on
Monday aft.. noon, March 20th The
JI1ni0l3 W1n open the school at 4
o'clock, when they WIll begm thClr
studIes In "Bible Heroes" and jjStudy�
Ing for ServIce," taught by MISS Alma
Gladden and Mrs Kermit Carl', re­
spectively.
The semor and IntermedIate cour,ses
whIch begm each evemng at 7 o'clock
WIll be preceded by a devotIOnal, car­
rymg out the homing school's theme,
"Llving for Jesus." The five tOPICS to
be presented are "Llvmg fOIl Jesus
In our RecreatIOn," ULlvmg for Jesus
In our SerVIce," "Llvmg for Jesus in
OU1'\ Youth," "EffIc1ency 1n ChristIan
Llv1llg," and "The Highest Expres­
SIon 111 Christian Livmg." The books
to be stuthed are, UInves�ments In
Chrlatian Llvlllg," taught by Rev. C.
M. Coalson, pastor of the Ftrst Bap­
tIst church; "Trammg In Bible Study."
taught by Rev. Lon L. Day, pastor
of the Brooklet BaptIst church, and
"Messengel's of LIght," taught by
Mrs C. M. Coalson.
The traming school WIll cont1llue
through Friday mght, when It Wlll
close WIth the annual B. Y. P. U. ban-
9uet, at whICh tllne awards WIll be
presented to the Master Swordsman,
and winners of the poster makers'
contest, etc The JUniors WIll chmax
then week's work wlth a unique so­
Cial whIch IS bemg planned for them
The department is lookmg forward
to a great week 111 thiS program of
tralnmg, which promIses to be one
of the best the local church has ever
held
Eastern Star to
Make Silver Offering
As a contrIbutIOn toward the grand
chapter educatIOnal fund, Blue Ray
Chapter of the Eastern Star will, at
the next meeting to be held on
March 28th, make a silver offenng.
BeSIdes a contribution from the trlea8-
ury, each member is asked to attend
prepared to make a personal offering
of some small amount.
Thomas Hilton, 16, of Ml!Jttoon, TIl.,
was fined ,60 for faatenine a lilrbted
paper to a cat'e tau.
.
Interesting Offer
Coming Next Week
\
,
Our readers ale notified to watch
for an announcement to be made next
week by the McLellan's Stores and
the State Theatre in conjuncticn. The
McLellan Stores WIll inaugurate a
campaign which they have designated
"Wonder V�ue Week," which WIll
begin on Saturday, March 25th. Valu­
able offer8 WIll be made jomtly by the
store and th� theatre, extending over
a period of several days. Particulars
'\\111 be can tamed in their adverttse­
ment m next week's Issue
BANK HOLIDAY IS
DECLARED AT END
SEA ISLAND BANK GIVEN PER­
MIT TO RESUME BUSINESS
WinIOUT RESTRICTIONS
The natlon,!1 and state moratorIUms
on banks, declared by State Supelln­
tendent of Bai}ks R E Gormley and
PreSIdent Rdosevelt ten days ago,
ended yesterday so far as the Seu
Island Bank \Vos concerned
The bank opened Its doors fOI bus­
ines. under a permIt Issued by the
state supernntendent of banks without
restrictions. ThiS means the bank
was g1ven pel,nlSBlon to honor checks
of the full amount of each depOSitor's
balance. ThiS was made possible by
reason of the fact that the bank ha3
been carrymg a 100 per cent cash
reserve agamst depos1ts Since Its
opening on January 3rd.
If the people of Bulloch county had
been inconvenienced by the eight-day
hohday, and they certainly had been,
they had not been alaroned as to the
conditIOn of the Sea Island Bank.
This fact was attested by the fact
that the deposits yesterday amounted
to exactly $1�,181.84 In excess of the
withdrawals for the day. These fig­
ures are obtained by a companson of
depOSIts at tlje close of busmess with
those at the 'opening of business. It
may be saId, m passmg, that there
were no mamfeatatlOns of eXCitement
when the bank re-opened There were
no depOSitors m hne to cemand thClr
cash, and there were none mime to
make depOSits Tho business of the
day SImply opened up and proceeded
as usual-people came and went, and
stopped to talk a httle, but dIdn't
talk about fea".
T.o be sure the mcrease III depos­
ItS was lalger yestelday than usual,
for the rea30n that the bank had been
closed for eIght days, and there had
been an accumulatIOn of bUSIness In
bankmg hnes. At the same time, the
day's busmess was nothIng hke equal
to the amount that would have been
transacted dUl'mg the intervenmg
days If the bank had been open. The
state-Wide and natlon�wlde morator1-
urn had naturally almost paralyzed
bankmg bUSiness and httle had ac­
comulated durmg the period of the
moratorIUm.
But the chIef cauae for rejoicmg IS
that the bank hohday is over so far
as our community IS concerned, and
busmess 13 proceedmg as usual at
the Sea Island Bank.
HOME ECONOMICS
STUDENTS STAR
Brooklet, Ga , March 15 -The work
of the home economics pupils of the
Brooklet school has been outstandmg
SInce the 3prmg term of school open­
ed espeCially Thursday morlllng m
chapel MISS SmIth, the home econom­
ICS teacher, presented her whole class
III a fasion show ThIS group of girls
came upon the stage weanng gar­
ment. made during classes. The at­
tractIve features of the prog1'8m was
such lovely garments at such nomi­
nal cost.
On FrIday afternoon the eighth
grade home economics girl. uncer the
dIrectIOn of MISS Smith enjoyed a
party m the home econom1CS room
The entertamlng feature of th,s pal'ty
was the closmg of a contest between
the diVISIOns of thIS group Anme
Rea Fordham was leader of gIOUp 2
and Mary Laura Leater of group 1
The race was between the groups as
to which side had more points m home
practice. Group No. 1 won the con­
test with a majority of 3,500 pomts.
Friday nigl\t the larger girls of the
home econonllcs group gave a. delight­
ful prom pa y at the home of Miss
Sybyl Teets. Mrs. Teets pre!hled over
the punch bowl. '!lhe faculty mem­
bers present were 14118 Helen Smith,
bOIll8 econo� teacber; Mias Mil-
dred S�pe 8114 J!aFiece l1lIII.
COUNTY SCHOOLS
TO REMAIN OPEN
ORDER TO CLOSE HAS BEEN RE­
CINDED BY COUNTY BOARQ
OF EQUCATION.
Announcement was made thnough
these columns last week, under au.
thority of the county board of edu­
cation, that the rural schools of the
county would close for the term to­
morrow (Friday) afternoon.
By the same authority announce­
ment is made now that those schools
WIll rernam in operation,
Between these two announcement.
there has been conaiderabla suspense
and activity on the part of patnons
and school officiala, not to mention
elation and disappointment on the
part of the students.'
It was stated that the board was
unable to further finance the schools
of the county ThIS inablhty was due
entirely to lack of funds, and the
lack of fund. IS due to faIlure' to pay
taxes. In Bulloch county it i. as­
serted that less than twenty-five per
cent of tho tuxes for last year have
been paId. The schools have operated
up to the present moment almost en­
thely on credIt. Not ten pe� cent of
the salaries due teachers 111 most of
the county schools has been paid. The
teachera and those they owe have
gone mto deeper distress dally. The
people of tho county, having found
that they do not have to pay taxes,
have permItted the county tl'lCasury
and the various school treasuries to
run bare.
Following the action last Tuesday
of the county board of education,
many of the local boards throughout
the county began a campaign t() keep
their schools in operation. This cam­
paign has been successful, it Is an­
nounced, in most districts. Plans are
yet mcomplete 111 some of the dis­
trIcts, but will be pursued during the
next few days.
Only one of the county schools,
NeVIls, dechnes to remain open. Un­
der the proposal, it Is understood the
county board will supply the trucks
and mamtam their operation, leav­
mg the matter of salaries for teach­
ers to be cared for locally. In 80me
commullltle3 hberal subscriptions have
been made to a fund to pay the teach­
el"ll th",r salaries. It is understood
that mother commumtles the teach­
ers are bcmg asked to volunteer their
work.
Whatever the plans, it is Interest­
mg to note that the county schools
are not to close tomorrow.
NOTED ATTORNEY
SEES REVOLUTION
IIAmellC8 IS approaching a crisis
that may bring not, bloodshed and
revolutIOn," Harr1son Fryberger,
prominent attorney, SOld In diSCUSS"
ing hIS latest book, "Riches For All."
"If the American public reaches
this cf1sia as unInformed on economic
questIOns as they are, Vlolence is in...
eVltable." Mr. Fryberger explAined
"OUll hopo for a peaceable solution
of our problems hes m educatmg tbe
madS of the people on economic sub­
jects.
"This lack of knowledge of rudi­
mentary economics IS a dIsgrace.
Why, the chIldren m RUSSIa know
more about economics than the mass
of adults m AmerIca. The study of
practIcal economICS should be requir­
ed of all hIgh school students and of
the advanced students 111 rural schools.
"The text or reference book should
not be Ju.t pure theory and dry as
dust, as at present. It should deal
WIth the live, interestmg, pressing
problems of today and above all
should contam constructtve, sane,
workable remedIes. A st-udy of such
economIC questIOns m the schools 13
Vitally necessary if we are to con­
t1llue under our present form of gov­
ernment."
Mr. Fryberger retired from a lu­
cratIve law practice to devote his
time to a study of our economic prob­
lems and how to solve them. He has
embodied the results of hiS labor in
two books, "The AbolitIOn of Poverty"
and "RIches Ior all." They IU'IC
both written m simple, ea311y under­
stood language With a clear picture
of what the country is facing and
how it can be met.
The cou;"e of the Trinity river at
Dallas, Tex., is to be changed to "e­
claim 10,000 acres of valuable II,mt.
Lady Helen Squires, wife of the
premier of Newfoundland, Is tbe lim
woman member ot the 18lrislature oJ,
thst cODlDlonw..lt.'li.
_ ....._
rPARKER DECLARES
FOR ECONOMY' BILL
predecessor. This was demonstrated
Q
recently by the attitude of Mr. Far­
ley on denting his high-hat while
riding in a taxi to make a call at the
White House. This gentleman's cool
comment was "I am changing taxis."
Former Postmaster, General Brown
had more elaborate ideas alnog this
line. When the size of his automobile
failed to meet with his hat require­
ments, Mr. Brown proceeded to, order
an especially built limousine at the
expense of the government.
BY THE WAYof congress have already cut their
own pay $1,000 per annum. They
have reduced the pay of thein seere­
taries and clerks. They reduced their
mileage allowance. by 25 per cent.
ami they reduced their stationery al­
lowances from $125 to $90. On two
occasions I have voted to further re­
duce the sularies of congressmen and
senators.
"I want the people of my district
to know that I am more strongly in
favor of economy now than I was
when T was campaigning last sum­
mer for the office that I now hold.
I am not going to break faith with
the people of my district. I invite
you to scrutinize the Congressional
Record for the session of congress
that has just been brought to a close.
I did not vote for a single increase
in any appropriation. I voted for every
decrease that was suggested.
"Those who have been responsible
for the fiscal affail's of our govern­
ment hove made a miserable failure.
Now that President Roosevelt is try­
ing to lead the people of the United
Stutes out of the wilderness, 1 am
going to anl iat under his banner and
support him one hundred per cent. As
he makes suggestions to the congress
I shall vote Ior his program in toto
nnd I sincerely hope that the remedies
that he is proposing for our economic
ills will prove to be workable.
"I thank you for your telegram.
It is gratifying to me to know that
1 shall have youn support and the sup­
port of the other members of your
association in my efforts to be of
service to our country."
(By Edna Parrish Rousseau)
Because of the high cost of getting Swarming bees will not wait for
grain from the surplus areas to the the owner to go to town to get a
sections where there is a shortage and hive ready, therefore, if beekeepers
because of the probable low price of have their hives ready for the swarm­
cash crops, Bulloch county farmers ing season, they may not only save
will find it economical to a greater most of their swarms. but most likely
degree than usual to produce all feed- the beat swarms. As the earhest
stuffs needed for livestock on the swarms are usually the largest and
farm in 1933. come at the height of honey flow
The feed situation in the country proper advance preparation will ill
as a whole for the 1932-33 season is sure a surplus of honey.
characterized by large supplies of I ---feed grains. slightly below average Quality cotton is one of the strong
supplies for hay nnd low prices for est aids in competing for market
feed crops. outlets. Since there is an expected
The feed requirements per animal larger foreigR crop of shorter staples
per year are: Mule. 50 bushels of farmers who have cotton that pulls
corn, 20 bushels of oats. two tons of 15/16 to 1-1/16 inches will probably
hay and two acres of pasture; dairy receive a bettan premium this year
cattle, 20 bushel. of corn. 10 bushels than was procured last year. When
of oats. two tons of hay, two acres this fact is studied along with the
of pasture and three-fourths of a ton fact that we can now buy purebred
of cottonseed meal; hogs. 15 bushels seed cheaper than in any previous
of corn and one-half acre of pasture, year. it seems that there is no place
and poultry. one-half bushel of corn for Half and Half, or any other short
and one-half bushel of wheat. staple cotton in the farm program
While "pitching" the farm program for 1933.
to take care of the livestock needs in E. P. JOSEY. County Agent.
the way of feed crops. it would also
be well to take into consideration the
food requirements per person per
year also. These are five bushels of
corn. five bushels of wheat, five
bushels of vegetables, three bushels
of Irish potatoes, foul' bushels of
sweet potatoes. foul' bushels of fruits,
eight go lions of syrup. 85 pounds of
pork. 30 pounds of lard. 30 pounds of
beef, 50 pounds of poultry, 30 dozen
eggs. 50 gallons of sweet milk, 64
gallons of butter mille and 45 pounds
of butter.
Any farmer in Bulloch county that
plans to supply these requirements
while planning his farm program fat'
this year will have very little use of
depression talk in the year to come.
(Continued from page 1)
Washington. D. C.
March 11, 1933.
His Excellency Most Reverend
Michael J. Curley, archbishop of B •.I­
timore, who conducted Lhe funeral'
services of Senator Thomas J. Walsh,
delivered an inspiring eulogy for the
demise of this great son of Montana
who did not count the cost in serving
his country. And here is the final
benediction to him who had answered
the last 1'011 call:
"What we lack and sorely need,
For want to which we bleed and bleed.
Is men of R more Godly breed­
Honest men in highest places;
Men with single arms and faces;
Men whose nobler thought outpaces
Thought of self, or power, or pelf;
Men whose axes need no grinding;
Men who nrc not always minding
First their own concerns and binding
Their souls' eyes to larger things;
Men of wide and Godly vision;
Men, of quick and wise decision;
Men who 'shrink not at dertsion ;
Men whose souls have wings.
0, for one such man among us­
One among the mobs that throng us,
And for self-advancement wrong us!
Him we would acclaim­
Hold in highesb estimation.
Reverence with consecration,
As the saviour of the nation,
Dowel' him with fame.
Lord, now raise us such a mnn­
Patriot, not partisan,
And complete Thy mighty pian!"
This is the third Catholic funeral
that has ever been held in the cham-
"f congressmen and senators. He de­
elaroo he had not voted for. a single
Increaee in any appropriation, but
had voted for every decrease sug­
.ested.
The letter of Congressman Parker
_s in response to the following tele­
gTam sent him by Mr. Maclean:
"Sixty Savannah veterans demand
economy by eliminating non-service
pensions."
Mr. Maclean followed his telegram
with a letter on which he said: "Our
country is in the midst of a great
crisis. During this emergency, strtct­
eot economy is essential to balance
the budget. In keeping with the die­
tatea of our hearts, and also in ac­
cord ';"ith the request of our pres­
Ident, it is the object of our organ­
Ization to suppan; all measures in be­
half of our nation,
"Our members who have made sac­
rifices during times of war reaffirm
our allegiance and pledge loyalty to
country over self. We therefore, urge
that ,.ou exercise all power at youn
commAnd to eliminate the existing
'pension racket' by limiting the al­
lowances and compensation to service
connected claims."
Both senators George and Russell,
who had been telegraphed by M,'.
Maclean. wired that they were giving
serieus consideration to the matter
of veteran's compensation.
Mr. Parker's letter to Mr. Maclean
follows:
The most unusual scene on Capitol
H ill this week was the "lame ducks"
swarming away from their executive
offices 8S the newly elected members
searched rotundas and corridors for
the location of their official habitat.
While in the basement of the capitol
looking for the tunnel which leads
to the house office building. a bewil­
dcr,ed congressman was heard to say
in a subdued voice: "Please show me
the way to my office. I am from
Missouri (Joplin). and you will have
to show me jf I am ever to find it."
These mysterious sub tel' ran e a n
passngeways are full of intricate
crooks and turns. and would make an
ideal retreat for robbers and thugs.
New arrivals tread about them some­
thing like a kid walking through a
cemetery at night.
Baby Chick Show
Staged by StudentsNo More Joyrides
At State Expense
Washington was less affected by
the bank holiday than any other city
in America. The money situation
here was hardly impaired. This is at­
tributable to the vast sums spent by
the thousands o.f inaugural visitors
who thronged the capitol last week.
Athens, Ga .• Mar. n.-Any person
producing baby chicks 01' eggs in
Georgia may enter these in the first
Georgia baby chicle and egg 'show to
be staged by the poultry students of
the College of Agriculture, University
of Georgia and the Georgia Baby
Chich Association, March 23. 24 and
25. in Athens.
B. L. Southwell. of Tifton. pres­
ident of the Georgia Baby Chicle As­
sociation, declares that the aim is to
have the show assume the position
that the Georgia egg laying contest
enjoys alllong the nation's egg luying
contests. Valuable prices will be of­
fered fa" the best display of 25 chicles
of each of the popular breeds and the
best dozen white or bl'own eggs.
"Science has pl'ove\.! that egg-size
is an ir,herited quality. Baby chicks
from IIII'ge, well shaped, properly
colored eggs are more likely to lay
eggs of that kind than are those f"om
S1ll811, poorly shaped eggs," Mr.
Southwell states. "We expect the
contest to stimulate much interest in
the production of better chicks pos­
sessing gl'enter health, vigor, size and
standard qualities for the breed.
Thees qualitie will result in pullet·
of grenter pl'oduction and worth."
Atlanta. Ga., Mar. 15.-A bill pro­
viding for the sale of every state- bel' of the United States senate.
owned passenger automobile with The former Washington COlT­the exception of one for the use of
spondent for the Atlanta Journal,the governor was passed this week
H01'11oe Branch, is dexterously perch­by the general assembly and sent to
ed on the right arm of the powerful"YOUI' telegram of March 10th has the governor.
chair of the new postmaster general.been received. I greatly appreciate The bill provided for the immediate
your conception of loyalty to 0111' I n a large measure it is now up to
country. I agree with you thoroughly sal of nil state-owned passenger Mr. Branch to see that the govern-
that in these times of stress nnd cars by the stale purchasing agent
ment's house is put in order. He isstrain that pensions and disability and the refunding of the proceeds to
the medium through which a constantallowances should not be paid by our the state treasury.t t bl b di d ei vice flow of confidential infol'ln�tiol1 poursgovernmen a a e- a Ie ex-s' TI'avel by stnte officials in the fu-men. I think a grateful people can into the ears of Mr. Farley. His big
do no less than to make adequate ture will be paid for at the rate of job right now is seeing that this de­provisions for those of our com1'ades five cents pel' mile with a further, IJUl'tmentai chief if not importunedwho were wounded 01' lost their health proviso that the hotel and pel' anal
in line of duty, but 1 am not of the xpenses of nny state official shall
to denth by thousands of political
opinion that ex-service men should 1'0· place hunters that besiege him daily.
ceive gratuities from the federal gov- liot exceed $2.50 pel' 'day and that It will take somo little time to teal'
cmment on account of non-service such items of expense shall meet
down the dynasty the Republicansconnected disabilities. the Ilpproval of tho state purchasing
"I have fully made up my mind to agent. have built up, but Mr. Farley, aidedfulfill my campaign promises made to by this most able assistant is making
the people of the First uistrict time It is felt that the bill will save every stroke of the axe count. As a
and again by voting for every )'ea on- the state thousands of dollars an- "fixer" Mr. Branch is adept, andable economy that is suggested to the nually. There can be no padding of there is no earthly reason why thecongl'ess. So far as I am advised, 1�0 expense nccounts Ot· extl'uvagance at
now tl'otlble,1 seas should not soon beone in t.he district that I l'epresent IS the expense of taxpoyers under thismaking a living save a VCI'Y fow peo- bill. smooth sailing.pie who draw their salaries from the _
public treasury. I am perfectly will- Fr�nch dolls now sing by means of The economical attitude of our l1ew-ing to make financial sacrifices my-
self and I shall vote to treat ull a miniature phonograph concealed in Iy "ppointed postmaster general Ilif-
others in the same manner. Members the body. fers considerably f"om that of his
Willinm Hard interprets President
Roosevelt's smile as evidence o.f a
tolerant disposition that "suff'er fools
gladly." He says it is his jaw that
decides. This is a very happy com­
bination. It will enable the pres­
ident to exercise stern authority while
at the same time his persuasive elo­
quence will cause the people of the
land to voluntarily fall in line with
serenity and good, will.
In planning now for summer for­
age C)'ops for livestock) farmel's will
find that on the whole soybeans m'e
At the prese-n-t-'-Vl-'iting man's af- the best adapte,,1 for this type of
fairs have been minimized by glaring grazing.
Several varieties of the
���dg:�ntl�:�i��.el��:'�." "�a�;�ht��:�: :�� ���;o-�:� ��'��)��O��c�:�;ot:�, ,��;�
not a political shake-up. It ieaves no probably give
best results. Though
angl'Y contentiousness between men� �:::;·d:��:'1:���.:�:sZi:�dc�:�.�)e�u��'n�:
may be used, probably none of these
would give as good l'esults as soy­
beans.
A n acre of soybeans should carry
10 to 20 pigs during the entire sum­
mer. the better if the field is divided
so that the hogs can be shifted from
ESTRAY-There came to my place
last fall one blue �ho.at, weighing
about 50 pounds, marked split and
undel'-bit in 011e ear and upper and
undeJ'-bit in the other. Owner can
l'ccovel' same upon payment of ex­
penses. '1'. N. SAVAGE, Route 1,
Pembroke, Ga. (9marltp)
Till JanuarJl, 1934, for $1
THERE ARK ON THE TIMES SUBSCRIPTION LIST A LARGE NUMBER WHO ARE IN
ARREARS FOR A YEAR OR MORE. WE WANT THESE PAID IN ADVANCE, AND ARE GOING
TO ELIMINATE AS QUICK AS PRACTICABLE ALL WHO ARE IN ARREARS-EVERY ONE
MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE.
AS A MEASURE TO INDUCE PROMPT SETTLEMENT, WE ARE MAKING TIDS PROp·
OSITION: EVERY SUBSCRIBER WHO PAYS ms INDEBTEDNESS TO DATE WILL RECEIVE
THE TIMES TILL JANUARY 1,1934, FOR $1.00.
This Offer is for CASH Only!
EVERY PERSON NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER MAY RECEIVE THE PAPER TILL JANU­
ARY 1, 1934, FOR $1.00.
REMEMBER THAT WE ARE GOING TO MARK FROM OUR LIST ALL WHO ARE IN
ARREARS. THEREFORE, COME IN AND PAY WHAT YOU OWE ON SUBSCRIPTION. THEN
ADD THE EXTRA DOLLAR AND RECEIVE THE TIMES
11 iI' January, 1934, for $1
..
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Nobodr's Business ••
FULL·SIZE
FOREIGN RELATIONS
....When you stop to think about it,
you never hear of the Joneses shoot­
ing at presidents or the Smith. throw­
ing bombs or the Browns causing
strikes or the Scotts racketeering or
the Wilsons doing any kidnapping.
That kind of work does not aeem to
suit our old-atyle Americans.
....Here's a list of the names of folks
you find causing most of our troubles
and committing tile majority of our
ceimes:
Czolgoss,
Zangara,
Giteau,
Schr,anck,
Gilittlni,
Rozxinski,
Zipzudasz,
Vorskitini,
Zolliskiniski.
....'I'his country is full of good foreign­
ers and it is likewise full of very bad
foreigners. Our home-raised citi­
zens don't always like our public of­
ficeholders, but they are willing to
put up with them. At least. they
aint all the time trying to blow them
up or destroy public and private
property.
.... It's always been a funny thing to
me why the "bad" men of large cities
can't be arrested, The efficers of the
law know nearly all of them and keep
track of them. but never seem will­
ing to bother them till they shoot a
few good men on purpose or kidnap a
baby or a rich man or something.
Then they catch a few of them and
turn them loose the following Tues­
day so's they can kill a few more
folks if they want to.
...."America fot'i the Americans" policy
began in 1920. just about 50 years too
late. We had. by that time. let mil­
lions of undesirables come in and had
shed crocodile tears on their neck.
when we were giving our all to help
save tho world for democracy, and
did we save it? You are asking me?
Yep, we saved it all right. but lost
our own nation.
....My flatform is .... if the foreigners
don'b like our way of runniT1¥ things.
they ought to be shipped back home.
As to cancelling the war debts. I am
in favor of that if the rich folks who
own OUI' Liberty Bonds will cancel
them at the} same time. Better. still.
how about gettinlr the Amemcans to
surrellder Uncle Sam's Rotes and
bonds. and then let him give 'them
French and Belgium and Zecho­
slavockia and Ruosian bonds and de­
bentures in exchange so's they can
collect fmm the guys who got the
money instead of from us poor down­
trodden American taxpayers? I feel
sure the foreign nations would gladly
ship us bales and bales of their bonds
i! lVe would accept them. Will you
please pass the gravy. Lucindy?
THE WHOPPER PARTY
.... I went to a party the other night.
I didn't know what kind of party it
was till I got there. ·It wa. "The
Biggest Lie" party. As soon as I
h"-'H'd that, I blushed and wanted to
go home. I don't tell big lies and
very few little ones, except to illY
wife.
.h,
....The time came fo1'l me to do some
telling. I got up on my trembling
knees and began to talk wtih my
shaky, voice. and this is what I think
s said: "Ladies and Gentlemen: I
do. not make it a practice to tell lies.
but I will tell you a truth that sounds
SQ much like a lie that, maybe, I can
become a member of your wonderful
club.
...."When I was about 14 years of age,
I was digging bait one morning to
g� a·fishing. Suddenly my pick struck
something soft, and it wa. an earth­
worm nest .... full of eggs. The old
mother earth-worm was away from
home. so I innocently picked up one
of the earth-wonm eggs ami put it
in my shirt bosom.
...."1 discovered on my arrival home
that my warm chest had hatched that
earth-worm egg and a prettly little
fishing worm was wending its way
across my stummick. 'I said to my­
self, says I, 'I am going to make a
pet out of this worm,' and I did. I
made it a nice. comfortable little
home in a salmon can littered with
soft, murky earth."
...."I named my pet wOlm 'Billie,' but
I didn't know for a long time that
she should have been named Nellie or
Sallie. She. grew very fast. I would
go to her 'can' every morning and
thump on it and say. "Hello. Nellie'
and she would sny. ·Howdy. Gee.
How's every little thing thin morn­
ing l' We became close, crawly
friends.
...."1 used Nellie for" fishing wonn
ior over a year.. I nainei hal' to
twist Iaarself around a fish-hook In
sQl:h a manner that It looked like It
BUY FERTILIZER
ONLY. UPON MERIT
was stuck thru her, but it wasn't.
When a fish would bite at her, she
would jump out of his way, and, at
the same time, kick the hook towards
his mouth with her tail. and the
hook would catch him. Then I'd pull
both of them up.
(By R. P. BLEDSOE, Agronomi!t,
Georgia Experiment Station,
Experiment. Ga.)
It is hardly necessary to stress the
importanse of buying fertilizer. as
wisely as possible under present con­
ditions. Too often the Georgia farm­
en buys fertilizer based on the price
per ton, color, odor, or some other
factor that is of no real importance.
The two principal factors in determin­
ing the value of fertilizers are the
analyses and the material from which
they ar.e made. These two factors
will be discussed separately below al­
though they are to some extent inter­
related.
There are a large number of fer­
tilizer materials used in mixing fer­
tilizer!l. In this address it is possi­
ble to discuss only the most impor­
tant matertals.
The moot widely used fertilizer ma­
terial containing phosphoric acid is
superphosphate, often called acid
phosphate. Far fertilizing cotton no
other carrier of phosphoric acid has
given as good results. The super­
phosphate sold in this state usually
contains 16 pel' cent phosphoric acid.
but in other states it often analyzes
18. 20. or, even 40 per cent phosphoric
acid. All of these forms appeal' to
be of equal value in cotton fertilizers.
Potash is usually sold under the
names of muriate, manure salts, or
kainit. These three materials are
really the same except that kainit and
manure salts contain a large per­
centage of common salt. All three
are of equal value for fertilizing cot­
ton except thnt kainit should not be
PRICE. ODOR AND COLOR NOT
SAFE STANDARDS ON WHICH
TO PASS JUDGMENT.
...."This worked all right for a long
time. but one hot hummer day Nellie
went to sleep while twisted around
my hook. and a big old mudcat nabbed
her, and ....hen I jerked them out of
the water. half of Nellie was no more.
I managed to unearth the balance of
Nellie's remains out of the mudcat's
stummick and stuck her two ends to­
gether and soon she was well again.
One day, a young earth-worm came
to her home. talked awhile thru a
hole. and Nellie squirmed out of that
salmon can and crawled off with that
other worm. and to this day. have not
saw hair nor hide of Nellie." And
then I sat down.
FLAT ROCK SOCIAL NEWS
....miss jennie veeve smith's pet ca­
nary bird died last w.ek and her
heart is broke. she foamed all over
the county seat for a bird doctor. but
the nearest she found to it was a
vetter-nerry and he told her that he
did not work on birds. his songs will
be gladly missed in the schell house.
.... the highway depantment is figger­
ing on changing the main road thru
flat rock and it has brought up mutch
critticisms and will be fought with a
law injunction if carried too far. it
will skip the all-nite caff and the
super-ser-aice filling stations by '3
blocks and that means that they will
be I'llint. they have give notis to the
highway that a lawyer will be hired
if possible.
....the recent case befoar the CO&l·t
about a-salt and battt;y aginst the
peas and dignity of the town upon tbe
pe"son of mI'. herman stadley by a
man with an auto and pistol in the
nilrht time when they met in front
of the drug staal' and strucle one an­
other mallis aforethought ended in a
mistrial. one of the jurymen happen­
eU to be a cuzzin to the a-salter and
he tied them up till he wore them out.
.... the snake oil medison agent was
back in town last week and he wanted
to sell yore corey spondent some
snake oil, but he told him he didn't
o,�n any Bnakes nnd if he did. he
would not give them anny oil. he has
a lizard oil aud sam. frog oil added
to his lis' and plans a big drive on
sprung ankles and roomytism in this
tOlm. he cured evertbing in cedar
lane last week. so he said, for c50
per bottle.
.... the weather for the past 30 days
has benn so bad that none of the town
fartller� have benn able to go to the
farm demon-stratal' and barry anny
monney to grow n crop on from the
ll'ovverment. Mo.t of them i. count­
ing on $100 apeace and it looks like
that this is as little as they c"n get
along on, considel'ing 2 mules in some
cases anu no mules a-tall in other
cases. it will help biz ness to get this
seed loall monney scattered around
in town.
.. .. the mission-neery society of r,e·
hober is givving a study class all of
next week on job and jonah. all the
studente hafter furnish is the books
and cash in the sum of c25 per day to
pay the woman who is just back from
jappan who will teech same. this i. a
chance for folh to learn something
they don't know, and all is invited
who has anny monney and can slip
off from theit· husbands ansoforth.
her name is m.sdame meshatto and is
a furriner of note.
yores trulie,
mike Clarke. I1fd .•
corry spondent.
Predicts Growth for
State of Georgia
Atlanta, Ga.. Mar. G.-Reuben R.
Arnold, prominent Atlanta lawyer. in
a .peech at the recent organization
dinner for the Fulton county bi-cen­
tennial organization here, predicted
an amazing growth for Georgia.
"In my opinion tlte south is the sec­
tion of the world which will witness
the «reatest development in the next
century." Mr. Arnold said, "Georgia
is the key state of the South. We
have more square miles of land in
Geor-gia than are in England and
Wales combined. We could easily
take care of 40.000.000 people. I be­
lieve Georgia some day will have a
population of at least 20.000.000."
Mr. Arnold said Georgia has eight
of the nine climatic zones of the Wes­
tern hemisphere and possesses numer­
ous other advantages which will bring
the state to the ·forefront.
Finding his father's loaded revolver•
Walter Osborne. 3. of �t. Louis. pull.
ed the trlgeer and hl8 left had was
.hot ott.
used where it is necessary to apply I
caused by washing and lack of or­
large a�lOutlt.S of potash. Usu�IlY ganic matter in the soil, rather thanthe muriate IS the most convement to the use of nitrate of soda.
fo�m to use and slightly cheaper in Calcium nitrate is an excellent
prl�e. When 50 pel' cent rnurate is form of nitrogen to use for topdress­seiling .f�r $45.00 per ton. 12,", pel' ing cotton. It should not be used incent kuinit should sell fan $11.25 per mixtures except by experienced mix­ton, and 20 pel' cent manure salta fo ers. Its valuo as a top-dressing for$18.00 per ton. cotton is equal to soda nitrate. It is
The two most widely used fertilizer especially vnludblo on heavy clay
materials containing nitrogen are soils to replace sodium nitrate as it
sulphate of ammonia and nitrate of does not injure the tilth of the land.
soda. At present nitrogen in the
form of SUlphate of ammonia is sell­
ing at about 5.8 cents pel' pound.
while in the form of nitrate of soda
it sells for, about 8.9 cents per pound.
The cheaper price of sulphate of am­
monia in the past few years h ....
greatly increased its use both as in
mixed fertilizers and as topdressing.
A serious disadvantage of sulphate
of ammonia is its tendency to in­
crease the acidity of the soil. Most
Georgia soils are already too acid
and are gradually becoming more so
through natural processes. To has­
ten this process by the indiscriminate
use of sulphate of ammonia, ammo­
phos, urea or other acid forming ni­
trogens is sure to end in a serious
depletion of the fertility of our soils.
Continual use of sulphate of ammonia
will cause serious injury to the stands
of cotton.
Nitrate of soda has a tendency to
decrease rather than increase acidity
of the soil. Also. when used over a
period of years on the same soil ni­
trate of soda will give from 10 to 15
pel' cent greater yields than sulphate
of ammonia. When all these facts are
considered, it seems cheaper to use
nitrate of soda than sulphate of am­
monia at present prices.
On clay soils and when used in
large amounts nitrate of soda has a
tendency to make the land hard and
lumpy. On sandy soils or when used
in moderate amounts on clay Boils
there appears to be no appreciable in­
jury to the soil. The poor mechanical
condition of clay soils is usually
Dolomitic limestone should be used
with sulphate of ammonia to cor­
rect the acidity of the soil. On most
of our soils limestone when used with
sulphate of ammonia will increase
the yield of cotton. For some reason
as yet limestone used with SUlphate
of ammonia on some coastal plata
and mountain soils does not alway.
increase the yield. The limestone can
be used 08 filler in mixed fertilizem,
using about 1'>{, times as much lime­
stone .... sulphate of ammonia.
Last year a great many farmers
used cottonseed meal as the sale
source of nitrogen, believing that it
was a cheap source of nitrogen.
While nitrogen in the form of cotton­
seed meal is about the same in price
as nitrate of soda. it is still not a
cheap source of nitrogen. Cottonseed
meal has its greatest effect on the
top crop, and under boll weevil con­
ditions a top crop is seldom produced
in Georgia. Used as the sale source
of nitrogen cottonseed meal i8 not as
efficient a source of nitrogen as ni­
trat� of soda.
A small amount of cottonseed meal
can be used to advantage in cotton
fertilizers. It is especially valuable
for improving the mechanical condi­
tion of a mixture. On heavy soils 10
to 20 pel' cent can be in the form of
cottonsoed meal; on sundy soils, from
10 to 30 per cent.
In many cases the cheapest way to
obtain fertilizer is to buy the ma­
terials and mix them on the farnn. A
mixture which will suit a large num­
ber of farmers in the state can be
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson. S. C.)
c-/VOtf/- CHEVROLET
THE WORLD'S LOWEST·PRICED
SIX·CYLINDER
I ...
made from tbe following materiala:
1.200 Ibs. of 1G% superphosphate
100 lbs, of cottonseed meal
'
500 Ibs. of nitrate of soda
•
!OO Ibs. of muriate of P�tash.
This mixture would analyze very
close to a 10-5-5. It should be used
at the rate of about 300 pounds P4!r
acre. On most soils it should be top­
dressed with from 75 to 100 pounda
of nitrate of soda.
Chevrolet Output
Shows Increase
Deroit, lIIich .• Mar. 13.-Total pro­
duction of Chevrolet cars and truckll
in February was 45.077 new unite. a
gain of 7.3 per cent over the 42.008
unita built in the correapondlng
month of 1932, W. S. Knudsen, pres­
ident and general manager of tJ!e
Chevrolet Motor Company. announced
here toUay.
February production btlings the
total number of new 1933 modela­
shown publicly for the first time 80
December 17-manllfactured to date
to 150.000 new cal'S and trucks. Mr.
Knudsen aaid. Since the first of this
year to the close of p1ebruary 15.20'
more unIts had been built than in the
first, t....o month" ol 1932. he stated.
Of February's total production,
domeatie dealers took 39.200 models
for delivery to consumers as campar..
ed with 36.000 in the same month of.
1932. Retail deliveries to consumers
for the first twenty days of the month,
already reported by dealers. reflect
this inc reaso in the gain scored oyer
the corresponding days of last year,
Mr. Knudsen said.
LIBERAL REWklID - Waiting fall
the person who found ladies'
leather handbag that was lost Sunday
either in Statesboro or on road be­
tween Savannah highway and Pretoria
station or between there and States­
boro by way of Warnock school. The
handbag contained a ladies' wateh
and fountain pen and receipts and
cards, etc. Finder notify J. A. DOCK­
ERY lit Ideal Shoe Shop. Statesboro,
Ga., and r.eceive reward. (9marltp)
ENCLOSED CARS
mission baa an ellllY. claahlea shift: aid .,silent second gear. The engine ia a IIDOOtb,
fast. responsive six. And Chevrolet eIlIII,a.een
have made economy an outstandiDa fNtunI
Engineering tests show that the StaDdanlI
Six goes more miles on a gallon of pa, more;
o� a filling of oil, than will any other full..... /car on the road. As for reliability-remem.. '
bel'. it's a Cb.evrolet .
COUPE
$445
A NEW AND ADDITIONAL LINE OF CHEVROLET SIXES
Another ,reat new line of cars from the
leaderI Chevrolet introduces. as an addi •
tion to its present Master Six. the new
Standard Six line. Big. full- size. full-length
automobilee. Built to Chevrolet standards
of quality. . • perfonnance . . . depend­
ability •.. and economy. And selling
at the lowest prices ever placed on eix­
cylinder enclosed motor cars.
The styling is modern, aer-stream styling
... ultra-smart and up-to-the-minute. The
bodies are Fisher wood-and-steel bodies­
spacious, tastefully finished-and featuring
Fisher No Draft Ventilation. The wind­
shields have safety plate glass. The trans-
COUPE
with rumble ••at
COACH
$455
Introduction of this new Standard Six opcna I
the way for new thousands ofpeople to enjoy i
the advantages of Chevrolet quality. It giV1:l
the public. for the first time. a full-lize auto­
mobile combining maximum quality and
maximum all-round economy.
A GINI.AL MOTO •• YALUI
All prtcn I. o. b. Film, ftfl.clailGIt.
Special equiptMnl EXtra. LOIM d.lill'
,.,.f!fl prkn and f!tUY C. At.A .C. ,.,."...
CAftJro/., Mofor Co". Verrall, Mkh.
STATESBORO; GEORGIA
'.
.
CHEVROLET STANDARD SIX
AYeritt Brothers Auto Co.
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BULLOCH TIMES I RETURNING PROSPERITY Senate Passes 1934Cotton Moratorium
ed it to insure effectiveness.
The rules committee of the house
will place the bill in a prominent
place on the calendar and action will
be taken before the session adjourns
Saturday. The bill provides for pro­
hibition of cotton planting In this
state for 1934 provided enough states
enact aimilar leg islatiou to insure
consumption of the vast cotton sur­
plus.
In a race ill Rockford, 111., between
a pIg and a goat driven to harness
the pig won.
-------
A snake 18 inches long was found
In the stomach of a cow slaughtered
In St. LoUIS.
AND
Ube Sitlteeboro IUew�
Supscription, $1.60 per Year.
O. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
EDtered as second·class matter March
23, 1906, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Ga., under the Act of 0011-
gress March 3, 1879.
CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
�f thanks and obituaries IS one cent
per word, with 60 cents as a min­
imum charge. Count your words
and send CASH WIth copy. No
such card or obituary will be pub­
lished without cash in advance.
AFRAID OF THE VOTERS
That man who justifies himself in
followmg a public course which he
belleves to be wrong, UpOIl the ground
that the people are entitled to have
what they demand, is woefully lack­
ing m the principles of statesmanship.
That sort of theory more often than
otherwise attempts to cover a lack
of manhood to stand for the right,
and is born of fear of the voters.
Somebody has recently put into
circulation the stntemnnt:
"A statesman is one who desires
to do something lor his country; a
politicinn is one who deaires his
country to do something for him."
A nd there has never been a clea rei
separation of pclitics and statesman­
ship. Tho great pity IS that there
is so much pohtics in hIgh places and
so little statesmanshIp.
And it IS even more deplorable thnt
t.here nr� such vast hordes in pllvate
hie who are demanding favors for
themselves whIch thea' country )8 un­
able to give to all her subjects­
favors whIch are bemg paid for by
others as worthy and as httle nble to
bear the burden of provldmg them.
It IS In no sense the pal t of a
pohtlclan for Frnnklm Roosevelt to
Jluve tleclnred himself as he has,. upon
the pnnclple of eceonomy touchmg
the beneht.s paid to ex-serVice men
It appears almost suicl(lal fOl those
congressmen and senators who have
dared to follow hIm III hIS I" ogram
Four million young men of the nation
who were enlisted for service In the
"'orId Vial" are now an nnpol'lnnt
part of the votlllg population of the
nation. They and their mllnedlnte
kmsfolk comprise a I", ge maJonty
of those who elect pI eSldcnts, senn­
tors and congl essmen. Not all those
ex-service men ale willing to be class­
ed as memllcnnts, but cCl'tnltlly only
a few would decline those benefits
whlchl nre being extended to so many
of thOlr fellows. It has come to pass
that It IS I" actically I))lposslble to
separate between those who actually
arc m need and those who nt c ap­
parently III deed. It IS ImpOSSIble to
make distinction between those who
arc suffermg because of disabIlitIes
growmg out of thClI' servIce, nnd
those who al'c vlctmls of thCll' own
ClImes 01' IndISCl etlOns in nowise con­
nected With SC).'jVlce.
When the natIOn has set about the
task of Ilssistmg those who are legiti­
mately entItled to aSSIstance, It has
found itself engulfed by that othel
vast throng who are more vaclici aus
if less worthy, and those 111 high
places YIelded to the fenr of the
voters whom they muat meet at the
polls.
There bas come a bme when
people are gOll1g to leal'll the ,lIffer­
ence between pohticl8ns and tates­
men. Oeorglans are happy that the
preSIdent of the Umted States 13 bold
enough to prove the cahbre of his
statesmanship; Georgians nrc happy
that then' senators and conglcssl11cll
al'e �espondmg to the call for states­
manship.
In the meantime, statesmanshIp is
in demand in the qUIet places. Thoae
who were happy to serve theIr coun­
try m the criSIS of 1917-1918 (hsplay­
ed those qualitIes whIch are so much
in need today. Those who proved
their heroism III the WorJd War, and
many did so, arc bemg given another
opportunity. W>11 they fail us, or
will they measure up to the estllnate
which they are askmg the nation to
place upon them?
We are going to learn the dlffelence
betwem the two classes-those who
would help, and those who are de­
termmed to be helped.
Mrs. �"Idred DanIel, of LOUISVIlle,
Ky., won a 1"a(l1o lIsteners' endurance
contest by staYlllg awake 106 hours,
receiving 8 $200 radiO sct as n pIIZC.
Peggy Duncan, 15, swam a dlffH:!ult
channel off Cape Town, South Africa,
n feat accomplIshed by only one man,
her tIme m the water bemg 9 hours
and 32 minutes
BEER TO DECEIVE
VOTERS OF NATION
the Behmd
the great agItatIOn for the
passage of a beer bill by congress IS
seen the sInIster hand of the momed
intm eats by "The ChIlst18n Century,"
leadIng undenomlnetional IcllglOUS
journal With two per cent of our
population controlling eighty per
cent of the wealth of the country,
th,s class now stands m fear of (1)
heavy tnxntI_on, and (2) SOCial reform
whICh mIght bling about greater d,s­
tributIOn of the wealth of the cOlln­
try. In beer, asserts "The Christian
Century" in n recent issue, they see
a panacea for both of these threaten­
ed Ills. Beer taxes WIll make liP the
tax defiCIt, they hope, and beer will
"lceep men from l.cahzmg the bItter
truth as to the t1agedy that has be­
fallen them.
"PI'otect society agamst having to
pay for Its own sms by InveiglIng its
victims into an alcoholIc mdifference!
Let beer be the opiate of the people I
"From the time when OPPOSItIOn to
national prolllbltion began to take or­
ganized form, the motIves of much of
that OPPositlOn have been unclel ques­
tion. The countl y has not yet for­
gotten the DuPont letter, uncovered
by the scnate's mvestIgntlOn, In which
mllhonanes we!e adVIsed to Jom the
wet f01'ces aa a means of l'eduucing
thell' taxes. The power of greut
wealth has been conspICUOUS 111 every
branch of the modIficatIOn and re­
peal campaign-as much 10 the wo­
men's wet organzlatlOns as in the
mens. But as last, wlth omnIOUS so­
CIal ll1uttermgs mcreasmg as the
fourth winter of ma3S unemployment
confronts the natIon, one motive be­
hmd the beer dnve IS suddenly dIS­
closed to be no merc reductlOn of
taxes, but a dellbel ate attempt to
drug the working population mto for­
getting their legislative grievances."
A miniature electriC fan for use in
closed automobIles has been devlsetl.
Washmgton, D.O., has a popula­
tion of 485,716, accordmg to the 1930
census, a gain of 11 per cent m 10
years.
The reason they call It the Wash­
ington merry-go-round is that every­
one who rides on It seems to get
dizzy.
Venezuela ranks next to the Umted
States in oil production, WIth an out­
put of about 100 milholl barrels an­
nually.
New sources of insulin, used In the
treatment of diabetes, have been dis­
covered in two species of fish, the
angler and the sculpin.
ECONOMY BILL TO
CUT OFF MILLIONS
Washington, D.O., Mar. 13.-AI­
though President Roosevelt has not
committed himself to details as to
bill, some members of congress have
been given n compilation showmg di­
rections that might, be taken and
amounts estimated to be saved.
One such, placing the total to be
saved at $383,630,000, follows:
Estimated annual snvmgs-
One. Eliminate pensiona to remar-]
rled WIdows, $2,487,000; (a) Civil War I
and Indian wars, $2,109,000; (b) I
Spanish War $378,000.
Two. Restrict hospitalizution and
domiciliary care. (a) Income provis­
Ions on non-service connected cases,
$9,000000.
Three. Reduce benefits to $20 for
single men hospitalized or domiciled,
$6,370,000
Foul'. Emergency officers' retne­
ment act restricted to causative factor
cases, $3,386,000.
Five. One rating table, five rates,
$10, $25, $50, $75, $100; average im­
parnnent, $40,000,000.
SIX. Ehmmate term insurance
cluims, $15,000,000.
Seven. Ehmmate disability allow-
I
once, $101,652,000.
Eight. Eliminate Spalllsh War pen­
sion whci e government can rebut
service 01 igin, $95,000,000
]ncome Plovlslon SpanIsh \Vm' sol­
(her penSIons, service connected, $1,-
653,000.
Jncome savmg under plesent Span­
ish Wal veterans' law, $16,000,000.
Nine. ElIminate all prcsumptlon
fOI disabilIty compensatIOn and cmer­
gency ofl'lCel s, 1 egular 11 Included,
$100,000,000 (a) P,esumpt,ve under
amendment June 7, 1924, $40,640,000.
(b) All other plegUmptlOns, $69,-
360,000.
"Forget Highways
For Georgia Children"
Atlanta, Ga., Mar. 16.-"Let's for­
get the h,ghways in favor of our
children," Governor Eugene Talrnndge
told two hundred 1 epresenLntlves of
state teachers Monday who held a
meeting In the executIve offices to
discuss wholesale closing of schools
throughout the 'State because of lack
of funds to operate.
The governor stated that the only
way was to IIgo where the money IS
and take enough of It to take care of
our flesh und blood. Ooncrete an\:]
asphalt can walt."
MISS Nma Pape, of Savannah,
promment educator, lead the mcetmg
and inVIted members of the legIsla­
tive schools committees to meet WIth
them and diSCUSS tht SItuatIOn.
Supt. M D. Colhns stated that he
felt reassul ed at the attItude of the
govelllor toward the schools. Tal­
madge propsoed to d,ve,t enough
money from the state highway funds
to take care of the common schools.
I·hs suggestion wao applauded
Vallous te:!chcl'S discussed plans
for a sales ta:\., a percentage of which
would be allocated to the common
schools and sCOled the action of the
state senate 10 gIving the schools a
small portIOn of leeeipts of motor ve­
Incle hcense sales ufter the hIghway
depal tmcnt hus received the major
portIOn of tag proceeds.
Georgia is the largest state III area
east of the MissiSSIPPI river, it 18
pomted out m the BI-Centennial Edi­
tion of the Sunday AmerIcan to be
issued March 19th.
NOTICE
To the Special Taxpayers of Bulloch
County:
1 am calling your attention to be
sure and pay your taxes hefore April
3rd. After that date the state re­
qurres me to add 20 per cent.
W. W. DeLOAOH,
(9mar3tc) Tax Collector.
FOR SALE-I have 75,000 stalks P.
O. J. sugar cane seed now ready
for delivery. This is quite an improve­
ment over the old kind of sugar cane
and can be grown for half of the cost
of the old kind and syrup is fully as
good. Will accept corn at market
prrce or take good notes. E. A.
SMITH. (2mar2te)
SEED CANE - Will sell at $1 pen
100 cash, or exchange for corn at
36 cents pel' bushel. J. M. WAR­
NOCK, phone 2742. (2mar1te)
Atlanta, Ga., Mar. 16.-Governor.
Talmadge's cotton moratorium bill
was passed Tuesday by the state sen­
ate and was' transmitted to the house
as the first step toward restoration
of the state's chief money crop
through consumption of the large
SUrpIUB.
The measure is the result of a
meet-ing of Southern governors held
in Washmgton immediately after the
Rosevelt inauguratiou and was tenta­
tively agreed to by the body of ex­
ecutivea, provided enough states pass-
SHOE SPECIALS
SATURDAY MONDAYFRIDAYI
MEN'S SCOUT SHOES
All leather tops with
Panco soles-
95c
MEN'S WORK SHOES
Plain toe, leather inner-sole, with
leather or rubber sole-
-
$1.39
MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS
New style, with rubber heels
and hard heels-
$1.39
LADmS' DRESS SHOES
Medium and low heels,
new styles-
$1.39
LADIES' OXFORDS
A variety of colors and
combinations-
98c
,CHILDREN'S SHOES
Some oxford and strap styles,
$1.00 value-
79c
JAKE FINE, Inc.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A Year that Find. Georgians in Terms of HistoryThJnlcing1933
Just
IMAGINE
YOURSELF
with a
HOME ---1 733 Model
Cooking before an open fire couldn't have been a pleasure
to our foremothers of 1733 .... and they depended for light
on drippy candles or greasy lamps. Carryi1lg water from a
spring or, later on, cranking a cumbersome windlass or strug­
glmg WIth a balky pump was far from sport . _ .. and it took
a strong back and hours of toil to keep the house clean and
neat. The daily life they led two hundred years ago W01.tld be
dreary business indeed to us in 1933.
Have you ever stopped to think what life would be for you,
for your own family, if there was NO electric service? Few of us
HAVE given it a thought, for elej;tric service has been made so
available and dependable for us that we accept it as casually, as
naturally, as the very air we breathe.
•
It's virtually impossible for most of us to picture our homes
without it. But a moment's reflection will remind you of its
YALUE.
List, mentally, the every-day jobs you calIon your electric
service to do •.•• it lights 'the home, in peaceful hours or sudden
emergencies •••• cooks the food .•.. irons the clothes and washes
them, too, if you wish ..•• keeps the baby's milk cool for purity
and sweetness, then warms it for drinking .••• brings you breezes
when breezes are scarce .• :.: chases early morning chills .•.• stages
stirring entertainment right in your home over the radio ••••
cleans your carpets •••. makes your toast and coffee. _ •• every
G -
hour, almost, even the most mod­
EO &...G IA est home calls on it for help. Its
roWEa.• COWlANY' dailY'duties are countless, and at its
present reduced wages-it's the
cheapest item in your family budget.J. R. VANSANT, District Manager
CITIZEN WHEREVER WEA S E R V E
)
."
.)
....<
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Warnock School
The Warnock P.-T. A. held its regu­
lar meeting on Friday afternoon, Farming can be made a business.
March 10th. Besides the regular pro- This may be seen in the fact that in
gram, the question of whether or not view of the favorable outlook for
the school would continue was brought poultry in 1933, some 76 per cent of
up for discussion and the sentiment the members of the Ivanhoe Com­
of our members was �hat .we continue munity Club have added this project
the ter� to completion If It should -to thein farm program this year.
meet WIth the approval of the county These farmers have installed brick
board of education. Prof. Carruth
and Supt. Womack met WIth us, and
thein fine spirit had much effect on
the finnl decision. Much enthusrasm
was shown throughout this com­
munity when it was announced that
we would continue school. It hns been
one of the "'ain policies of this
school to conserve every possible bit
of time by means of a long school
day, in order to do the greatest
amount of teaching in the seven
months provided. Therefore, at the
end of the seven months, we think
our children WIll have completed
their work reasonably well to merit
promotion where promotion would be
deemed logical ordinartly,
The faculty of our school are real­
izing satisfaction in being able to
share WIth our board and patrons the
sacrifices which acco�pnny our ef­
forts to carryon. However, any
child who IS kept out of shcool dur­
ing this latter part of the term will
not be promoted under any circum­
stances, because every day carrres ItS
own full portion of work, and a day
missed is a specific unit of work miss­
cd, which If overlooked 10 promotion
WIll retard the child and greatly
weaken his chances of promotion. In
the case of Sickness or other Provi­
dential cases of absence, the faculty
Will give sllch clnldrcn exha tmle 10
which to make up the work missed.
FOR SALE-Porto RICO seed pota-
toes, govC1 nment inspected, 50 ets.
per bushel. J. W. WILLIAMS. States­
boro. (2mar2tp)
FOR SALE-Sound I unner peanuts
at 3 cents pCI' pound; glown In
1932. ERNEST MIKELL, Route 1,
Statesboro, Ga. (16I11artfc)
GET YOUR EASTER PERMANENT
at GILBERT'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
Ea5tel' prices on nil waves. Phone
246-J, 307 NOI th College St. (16ltp)
FOR SALE-About thlee tons of vel-
vet beans m the hull, suitable for
seed, at $600 pel' ton, at my place.
J. O. LINDSEY, RegIster, Ga. (9m1p)
FOR SALE-Tomato and peppe,
planta, now ready for, setting, at After an i1lness of
mOle than a
25c per hundred. A. S. BUNNI- year, Miss Nelhe Avelltt, aged 45
CUTT and STATESBORO FEED CO. yenrs, dIed Tuesdny at the home of Atlanta, Ga., Mar. 15.-A colorful
(16marltp) her parents, M,. and MIS. D. P. panorama of Georgia'S attlactlOns
FOR SALE-Tomnto plants, extra Aventt, in Statesboro Intel ment was for tourist travel, for now Citizens
eady, pl'ohfic, ut 10c pel' dozen. III East Side cemetery Wednesday and ItS bId for Iflcreaseu world WIdeMRS. PAUL B. LEWIS, Phone 463, .
210 South Oollege Stl eet. (16mar1tp) afternoon following servIces com1uct- patronage
of Georgl8 mdustries and
WE ARE PREPARED to hull YOul ed by the pastor, Rev. C. M. Coalson, Georgia products IS to
be pubhshed
beans and peas at Statesboro 01' on assisted by Rev. A E. Spencer, pastor next Sunday III the Geolg>a BI-cen­
your farm by aPPollltlllent. VINE of the PresbyterIan church, States- tenlllal e(htlOn of the Atlanta Sunday
STREET GARAGE, Guy Raines. bOlO. Amellcan.
(23feb2tc) BeSIdes her parents, deceased IS I
Dr. Thornwell Jacobs' revIew of
FOR RENT-Two large rool1ls WIth
eonnectmg bath, SInk in kitchen
surVived by three brothers and three Georgia's hIstoric foundations and
Will rent furl1lshed or unfurl1lshed. sIsters' D Percey Ave> itt and J. sketches of the hfe of General Ogle­
Rent rensonable. MRS. PAUL B Barney Averitt, Statesboro; Harol,1 thorpe, on which he is the world's
LEWIS, Phone 463, 210 South Col- AverItt, Millen; Mrs. J. 0 Stllckland recogmzed authorIty, WIth the newly
lege street. (16marltp) and Mrs. W. C. Lamel, Pembl'oltc, unveiled Hcavaher portlalt" of Gen­
LOST-Oil MUlch 15th at Hosea AI- and Miss DaISy Avelltt, Ft. Lauder- eral Oglethorpe as he looked when he
dre'ci's 3t01 e, one dal k brown bill
fold, cOlltUlning two $10 bIlls. and one dale, Fla
led the colonists into Georgia, fOlm
$5 bill. Finder letul'll to Tllncs Of- an interesting and never
before pub-
fice and leCClve rewald. No ques- RUDOLPH LANIER hshed insight into the beginnings of
tlons asked (l6marltp) Rudolph Lalllel, aged 25 years, Georgl8 200 years ago.
FOR RENT..3rwo five-room dwell- whose home was near Aaron, died Dr. WIllis A. Sutton, past president
1IIgs on NOIth Oollege street. All Sunday evenmg at POltal after an of the National Education Assocla­
conveniences, 11lcluding garden. Have I1Inc5;s of only a few mmutes, his tion', 1\1rs R. L. Hankinson, plesldentbeen getting $14 00 fOI' one and $15.00
for the other, but WIll rent for, $10.00. death being due to acute indIgestIOn. of the Georgia P.-T. A., and
othels
HINTON BOOTH. (16febtfc) RIding with some members of h,s I prevIew Georgl8's vaned contnbu-
Tax Receiver's Serond Round fanllly emoute home from
Portal he butlOn to education. Helen Knox
Monday, Malch 27-Reglster, 8 to suddenly became Ill. He wa� return- Spam gIves Georgia's hIstory as a
9' Bowen B,OS. stOle, 9:30 to 10; 44th cd to the offIce of DI Stewart at source of music from the days of John
d;strJct court ground, 10'16 to 10.45; POI tal, whele he (hed. Wesley until today.
Heuhnuth place, 11 to 11.30; NeVIls,
12 to 1:30, Lllwrence church, 2.15 to
Interment was at Poplar Spllngs A. R. Rogers, bl-centenninl dU'ect-
3' 1340th dIstrict court ground, 3 30 chulch Ttlesday mormng following or, and Cator Woolford, vice-pres­
t� 4:30; Mrs. J. H. Glisson's, 6 to services conducted by the pastor, Rev. I Ident of the Atlanta conventIOn
and
5 30; Stilson, G to 7. 0 B. Rustin tourist bureau, descl'lbe actIVItieS
Tuesday, Mnrch 28-1547th (hstl ict Deceased IS surVIVed by six sisters and tounst attractIOns IIItended to
court ground 7 to 7:30; Blooklet, 8
to 9' Mrs. H.' E. Klllght's, 9.30 to 10; and tlnee brotherB. They are Mrs. bring hundreds of thousands of VIsit-
Leefleld, 10:15 to 10.45; Hod!;es Br03. L. W Laniel', ]\[1'5. D. M. Lee, Mrs. ors into the state during the bi-cen­
store, 11'15 to 12; 48th dIstrIct COUl t S. 0 Preetorms, Mrs. D. S. Fields, tennial celebration year.
ground 1230 to 1; 1576th dlstl'lct HI'S. C. A. Peacock and M,ss Mary Dudley Glass, Georgl8n-Amencan
court ground 1:30 to 2; Joe Parrish's, J C L
230 to 3; Portal, 3.30 to 6.
Ruth Lanier, and H. B. and . . a- columnist and WIdely known news-
Please meet me and make your re- nier, all of Bulloch county; and B. W. paperman, has written a bnef hIstory
turns for state and county taxes. No Laniel', of Jacksonville, Fla. He was of Georgia approprl8te for, the e,h­
re'duction will be allowed by the as- a stepson of MI s. E. A. Snllth, of tion and Stewart GeIdel'S, of the
SOl'S unlef:!s property 1S returned to Statesboro, and a nephew of B. J. GeorgIan-American staff, has re-
the tax receiver. JOHN P. LEE,
(16mar2tc) Tax ReceIver. ShepPRl d,
Sa'JUnnah. VIewed the part the newspaper has
�;;-;--;:-::-:;-;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; played III the last 27 years of Geor-
gIa hIstory, in Its battles agalllst the
I salooll, agaInst
conVIct leasing,
agamst loan sharks, agalllst child
labor and III behalf of compulsory
education, better! schools and other
NO TICE
W,e Have Added a Complete Line of Plow Repairs. We
Ca1'l'Y Repairs for the Following Plows:
AVERY, SYRACUSE, OLIVER, P. & O. TRACTOR, WM.
J. OLIVER, LYNCHBURG, GANTT, CHATTANOOGA,
JOHN DEERE, VULCAN, IMPERIAL, BLUE BIRD,
WATT AND DIXIE.
We Appreciate Your Business and Can Assure You of the
Best In Quality. .
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
rWantAd�
I ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE IJ NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�VENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEE5J
,
••
(130ottfc)
Even though the nation IS apparent­
ly headed toward an early repeal of
the existing prohibition law, and
even though the Democratic parly
has by Its platform committed itself I
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS TO BE
to the repeal, those who believe m MADE IN BENEFITS NOW PAID
sobriety and national regulation of EX-SERVICE MEN.
the liquor traffic are not mornlly
estopped from declaring themselves.
Mere words do not establish truths;
facts at e more trustworthy than
many words. Those who have lived how savings
from veterans' costs
under the exist.ing laws and under would be effected under the economy
those which preceded them, do not
have to take testimonv from any
theorists, Any person who has lived
for half a century and who has ob­
served the things of Importance dur­
in those years, IS competent to form
an opimon as accurate as the theor­
ists who are so much abroad in the
land today
It was related in the papers a day
or two ago that a joint debate was
held in Atlanta between two state
lawmakers. Senator Weaver, from
Thomaston, spoke in defense of the
retention of the present law; Repre­
sentative Cartledge, of Richmond,
spoke for ItS abrogation.
It was interesting to note the
ground flam which each approached
hIS subject. Senator Weaver de­
clnred that 10 hIS home on the "CI'Y
SIte where once stood a barroom to­
day is an $8,000,000 cotton fnctot Y
giving employment to thousands of
workers. Representative Cartledge is
credited WIth saymg that he "believ­
ed" the Ills of the world today are
lat gely due to the prohibition laws.
And the mtertstmg point IS that
Senator Weaver did not have to "be­
Iteve" the statement he mnde-It wa
self-eVIdent. The existence of the
null where once stood the barroom,
left to the dullest perception the l'ight
to take hIS choice between the two.
And when Repl esentative Oartledge
slaLed hiS "belief,1l he at least spoke
cntelessly. He knew, or could know,
thnt those natIOns which have not
been under the mfluence of prohIbI­
tion laws feB vlctnns to the plesellt
Ills long befOle QUI' own notIOn fellj
he knew, 01' could have known, that
for many years altel the enactment
of the law against whIch he com­
plams, our nnbon enjoyed pi ospel It.y
of a tlegree higher lhan had ever been
before known
The PIty IS that men make ns.el­
tions and count them as proof. The
repeal of our Pl'OhlbItion lnws may
come soon; prospellty may eventually
bo returned. But It 1S Idle and clim­
lIIal· to assert a bellef that the sale
Ten. Enllstments nfter November
11, 1918, at pensIOn rates, $4,000,000.
Elev n. Rotroactlve payment hrnlt­
cd to date of fihng claIm, $25,000,000.
Twelve. Reduce $50 statutory
uw..nl Ior unested T. B. to $25 after
five years, $9,000,000.
Thirtetn. Ehmlllate $26 payment
m tubelculoslS rases where thCle has
been no actiVIty, $1,500,000.
Fourteen. Repeal sections 305 and
of intoxicants WIll bl'lng hapPllless 399, included m No 6, $6,000,000
[lnd prosperity to our people. FIfteen. Ehmlllute $2.65 per d,em
allowance, $300,000.
SIxteen. 1Qhmtnate compensation
or pension to CIVil servICe employes
of the federal government $16,-
600,000.
Seventeen Establish courts of final
veterans' appeal $2,000,000
EIghteen Ehmmate furnishing of
clothmg, $600,000.
Nineteen Recentralize voteran's
actIVIties. $8,000,000.
Twenty. Elimmate $25 compensa­
tion for speCIfic losses $2,000,000
Twenty-onc. Permanent cases not
to be lerated, $1,000,000
Twenty-two. Reduce all l'emall1mg
benfits by 10 pel' cent, $28,77<1,000
WEALTHY INTERESTS HOPE TO Savmgs from salaries and expenses,
SEIlFT TAXES AND FENCE OFF' $12,970,000.
GROWING DISCONTENT. Total savmg, $485,192,000.
Mmus 26 per cent of (hrected bene­
fits for overlappmg, $101,662,000
Net approxllnate savmg, $3 3,-
630,000.
Ivanhoe Farmers
To Raise Poultry LEADERS,DISCUSS EXPRESSING VIEWS
STATE DRY LAW ON mGHWAY BILLS
STATE LAWMAKERS AIR VIEWS STATE HAS POWER TO COM-
ON ALL-IMPORTANT SUBJECT PLETELY UEGULATE TAXES
OF REPEAL OF PROHIBITION. AND OPERATION OF TRUCKS.
Atlanta, Mar. 13.-A debate be- Definite action on bills providing,
tween a state senator and a repre- for the regulation of motor carriers
sentative, with prohibition as the III Geor gia is expected in the legiala­
tOPIC, and legislators and state of- ture soon by legislative leaders smce
ficial� as the audience, ended in a tie both house and senate committees
tonight, have voted to return the measures
Senator G. A. Weaver, of Thomas- WIth favorable reports. The house
ton, urged the retention of the Eight- committee on motor vehicles voted 14
tenth Amendment and Representative to 6 in favor of the bill while the sen­
J. L. Cartledge, of Augusta, called the ate measure was approved by the
prohibition law "a piece of sham and highways committee by a vote of
hypocrisy." 11 to 6.
The audience became so enthusi- Since the supreme court handed
astic over points mude by both speak- down two Important deeistons rela­
ers that J. H. Shelton Jr., state prop- tive to motor carriers recently legis­
erty disbursing officer, who presided, lative leaders expressed the view that
frequently had to rap for order. The .the laws to be favored should follow
listeners bombarded both speakers the lines of these two decisions. In
with questions until Shelton ruled one case the court ruled that the
thal they should not be propounded legislature has complete authority to
until each other had concluded. regulate motor carriers for hire. In
Senator Weaver said that an $8,- the second case the court ruled that
000,000 cotton textile mill, "paying municipalities do not have the right
thousands of dollars in taxes, employ- to regulate and tax bus hnes using
ing hundreds of people and serving city streets inasmuch as authority is
as an asset to our community, now "reserved 10 the state."
stands where a filthy barroom once Origlnally both the house and sen-
stood in Thomaston." ate measures provided that the weight
"The people of the country do not limit on trucks should be fixed at
know what good times they are hv- 10,000 pounds. Since they were sent
ing in now compared to what condi- to committees both have been amend­
tions w� had when thei e was no pro- ed so as to fix the weight limit ut
hibition law," Weaver added. 15,000 pounds. In many parts of the
Representative Cartledge said PIO- state protests are being reglstered
hibition was not enforced, that "Geor- that 16,000-pound loads will result 10
gians consumed 27,000,000 bottle of eonsiderable damage to highways, but
home brew bee I' last year, and we that thIS hmit is better than none.
ought to get nd of the plohlbitlon law Both opponents and proponents of
which is a piece of sham and hypoc- the legislation are askmg that citi­
Iisy." zens genel'ally let their views be
The RIchmond county I'epresenta- known to members of the general
tive said he beheved that prohIbition assembly.
was "one of the major cuuses of the Frol1l all pBl ts of the state inslst­
depression" and that "PreSIdent ence has corne that the legislature
Roosevelt on th,s very day urged the pass regulatIOn bills at thIS session
modification of the Volstead act. Such MUlllclpahbes, whIch al'e precluded
mo(hficatlOn would bung mIllions \ flam regulatIOn through the court tle­yemly in revenue to the government cislOn, arc pa1'tlcularly urgent thatand stop the waste of prohIbItIOn." the state pass laws which 111 tum WIll
The Judges were Tom Lmdel, ex- protect the city stl·eet. flom damage
eeutive secretary to Governor Tal- as well as the highways of the state
madge, and Senators Lovett of Leadll1g newspapels of the state,
Wrightsville and Hutcheson, of La- both d8lhes us well as weekhes, have
Fayette. gIven unusuully hberal space to the
pubhcation of edltOllUls and other
matter demandmg that the motor car­
ners for h,re be rogulated.
It IS pointed out that unless lllgh­
ways arc protected ilOm damage by
excessive loads taxpayers of Georgia
WIll be forced to spend nlllhons of
dollars for constructIon of roads smt­
able for the needs of less than one
brooders and procured chicks to start
the enterprise. Through co-operative
orders for the twenty-four farmers as
a unit, these chicks were purchased a
dollar cheaper on the hundred,
In explaining the logic for these
farmers having added the birds to
theh program for. 1933, John W.
Davis, the club president, said, !I'Ve
know that the majority of the poul­
tt y products put on the markets come
from the farms of the west and other
general farming areas. During this
period of stress many furrners have
reduced their poultry flocks below
normal in order to procure a bit of
cash. When the buying power of the
poultry product consumers is increas­
ed the demand will no doubt exceed
the supply. These facts, together
WIth the favorable outlook informa­
tion made available to us, made this
enterprise stand out as a favorite to
include m our farming program. We
belie, e that poultry will be one of
the first farm products to recover
from the present abnormal condition."
per cent of the vehIcles.
Capital invested m Georgia mills
mer eased $25,000,000 in one year, It
IS told III the Bi-Centennial EdItIOn
of the Sunday American to be Issued
next Sunday, March 19th. Georgia
is now fourth among u ll states in the
number of active cotton spindles,
A new anesthetiC, twice as power­
ful as coeame and only one-tenth as
pOIsonous, has been reported by
chemists of the <Tmverslty of W,S-
consin.
MilS. LUCY CREWS
M,·s. Lucy Crews, aged 76 years,
'hed Tuesday lit the home of her son,
Scott Orews, here following an Ill­
ness of sevelal days. Interment was
III East Side cemetClY Wednesday
afternoon following services at the
Baptist ChUICh which were conducted
by the pastol, Rev. C. M. Coalson
BeSIdes her son, Ch,ef Scott Crews,
deceased IS sm vIved by two other
30ns, B. T. Crews, of Statesboro, and
Lee Crews, of LIve Oak, Fla., and
three ,laughtCl·s-Mrs. W. J. Kersey
and �Irs G. F Lamb, Statesboro, and
Mrs. Ada StI'oud, JacksonVIlle, Fla
Hel husband IIl'eceded hel to the grave
the early part of the plesent yea>.
WRITERS REVIEW
mSTORY OF STATE
�llSS NELLIE A VEIHTT
SUNDAY AMERICAN TO CONTAIN
INTERESTING DATA PERTAIN­
ING TO STA1'1!: AFFAIRS.
Geol'gul has hud five capItals smce
ItS foundmg 200 years ago, It 15 re­
lated In the BI-Centenlllal E,htlOn of
the Sunday American to be issued
next Sunday, March 19th.
Presbyterian Church
Our men wele dehghtfully entCl­
tained at supper Tuesday evenmg 111
our social room by the \\ oman's
aUXIlIary. 'Ve were fortunate 111 the
presence of Rev. A. L. Patterson, D.
D., of Savannah, who spoke very lO­
terestmgly and helpfully of our
stewal dshlp as m�n. The Metter
church was I epresented by 1. L. Ty­
son and J. T. RIvenbark.
A change in openmg time will be
noted on and after next Sunday. The
school WIll convene at 10'30 and the
mornmg worslllp will be 11 :30. The
evening hour remains 7:BO .
Come WIth us next Sunday mornlllg
and evenmg.
A. E. SPENOER, Pastor.
Thomas Melton and his fUllllly
were driven from theili home m Trlm­
dad, 0'010., by n swarm of WOSPS.4
Add optimists: The would-be sa­
loon keepers of Milwaukee who have
already orgamzed to fight high liquor
licenses.
In a few weeks now we may be able
to tell whether Adolf Hitler, is really
a statesman or Just another Huey
Long.
John Clough of Nottingham, Eng.,
dr,opped his lamp 680 feet down the
shaft and it killed another nllner at
the bottom.
Mrs. Dora Sclorenco was appoint­
ed PhIladelphia's first woman con­
stable, to fill a vacancy caused by
her husband's death.
James CurtIS, of Detroit, who had
apparently recovered from a se�'IOus
Illness, was found dead kneehng at
hIS bedside in prayer. I
A British non-commissioned officer
in India tells this one: A herd of ele­
phants attached to the 60th British
Riftes were habitually fed with 20 ftat
"chupattie" cakes each. The animals
would not begin to e.,t until the fuU
ration o� 20 was ounted uut. Once
the keeper gave ne elephant only
19 cakes, whereupon the beast re­
fulled to ea� and trumpeted long and
londly until the mlllliq �e was
placed before him•.
causes.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
If You Want to Read a Real Bible Paper
Subscribe to
THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
Ashland, Ky.
"A PAPER WITH NATIONAL CIRCULATION"
$1.00 a Year Published Semi-Monthly
Subscription Representatives Wanted
Advertising Agents
'AUSTIN ADVERTISING CO. Savannah Georgia
20'an-eow-4t)
,
3·FOR·$I.OO
Sale Cont'nues
Through March
..It Pays to Look" Well 'Dressed
Thackston's
SINCE 1913
Phone 18 19-27 Vine St.
PLOW SALE
$9.50 One-Horse
TURN PLOWS
Steel Beam, Chattanooga
Make, Popular Size,
Reduced to
$3.85
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FERTILIZERS
USE RELIANCE BRANDS
They are your Guarantee of Superior Quality
A. B. ANDERSON, Representative, Statesboro, Ga.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Sales Agent
1st Natl. Bank Bldg., Statesboro, Ga.
C. S CROMLEY,
Brooklet, Ga.
RELIANCE FERTILIZER CO., SAVANNAB, GA.
'.
v'
COLE
GUANO DISTRIDUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPtOO
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GULF WATERWAY TO
BE OPENED IN JUNE Your Bank and :r-lineWRITER FORETOLD
AMERICAN CRISIS
Another Utopia Gone Wrong
Will Be Part of Opemng
Festivities of Fair
ENGLISH STATESMAN S\W
TIME WHEN CIVILIZATION
OR LIBER'lY WOULD PElitISH
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS SEY,JlN
II),
WALTl!R
TRUMBULL
GERMAN MASK MAKES HEALTHY CHICKS
WEARER GAS IMMUNE I Athens P�Y FARMERSChemist Invents Filter That c
Ahaorbs Vapors
Sal" Under Power in Secur ty Deed SHERIFF S SALE
ot Nil
B. B. Sorrier
INSURANCE
He asks
T stce
you pass ESTABLISHED
1888
PHONE 374 -
pI( p�
2 45 9 15 11 45
110 740 1020
12 30 7 00 9 30
PM PM PM
lP�IPMI�>i--------------------------�P�M��PW-P1r
$5 00 12 25 5 50 9 25
5 00 12 05 5 30 9 05
4 90 11 38 6 00 8 ss
4 65 11 22 4 41 8 22
4 55 11 18 4 36 !! 18
4 45 11 10 4 27 8 10
4 30 1 00 4 15 8 00
4 00 10 45 4 00 7 45
3 50 lO 20 3 35 7 20
3 35 10 10 3 25 7 10
3 00 9 35 2 50 6 ss
2 50 9 17 2 32 6 17
200 8 51 2 06 5 51
175 8 30 1 45 6 110
1 50 8 15 1 30 5 15
1 25 8 00 1 15 5 00
75 7 40 12 55 4 441
70 7 38 12 53 4 38
$0 00 7 00 12 15 4 00
AM PM PM
•
Chicago'. Cam 49000
Populataon Is 3 524 000
C leOIlO '-(Jhlcogo s popu nt on was
Inc eased 49000 In W32 b ng ng be
totfl n mber or res dents n the na
tlon 8 second orgest city to 8 524 000
All cred torn � estate of Mrs
Ross e Dav s late of Bulloch county
deceased are hereby not tied to ender
n th demands to the unders g ••
accord ng to aw and all persons
n
debted to sa d estate are requ red to
mmed ate payment to me
•
Tickets and mformaUon at ELLIS DRUG CO., telephlle U
EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!:!! THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1933
•• Social Happenings for the Week
Loi, s Ellis spent
week III Florida
Guy H Wells has returned from a
busmess trip to Atlanta
• ••
Mrs J P Foy of Adabelle was a
vistton in the city Tuesday
• ••
Mr and Mrs D N Thompson VIS
ited friends in Vidalia Sunday
• ••
Mr and Mrs Gus Wltchel
week end visttors m Savannah
• ••
C L Gruver I. spending several
days this week in Atlante on busi
ness
• ••
W L Durden of Graymont spent
Sunday with his daughter Mrs Her
man Bland
• ••
Dekle Goff spent last week end at
Lamer as the guest of Mr and Mrs
J,mmy Olliff
• ••
Mrs Layton and two sons of San
dersvIlle, Jomed Mr Layton here for
the week end
· ..
Horace Smith and Lanme F Sim
mons wet e busmess Vlsltors In Sa
vannah Monday
· ..
MISS Lila Bhtch who teaches at
Claxton IS at home thiS week on ac
eaunt of sIckness
· ..
L H Sewell of Metter spent scv
eral days durmg the week m Stetes
boro on bUSiness
· ..
Mr and M,S Har;ry Johnson and
little daughter Helen motored to Sa
vannah Thursday for the day
· ..
Mrs F C Parker M,ss France.
Parker and F C Parker Jr vIsited
relatIves m LOUisville Sunday
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs Lannle F Simmons
and Mrs Herman Bland v. ere VISitors
In Savannah Tuesday aftetnoon
· ..
Mr and M,s D N Thompson M,S
S J PlOctor and MI S Leon Donald
son spent Tuesday In Savannah
• ••
MIS John Kennedy and ch,ld"en of
Savannah, spent last week end as
guests of Mt and Mrs C P Olhff
Mrs Juhan C Lane has returned
from Washmgton DC" here she
attended the mauguratlOn exercises
o ••
MISS Margaret Cone who teaches
at Gu ard spent the week end WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs C E Cone
o 0 •
Mr and Mrs Brantley Blitch and
children of GlennVllle were dmner
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs J B
Everett
• • 0
Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne and Mrs
Laura Jordan Will leave durmg the
week fOIl Butler Ga to make their
future home
o ••
M,ss Ehzabeth Thompson of Sa
vannah IS vlsltmg for the week end
With her parents Mn. and Mro D
N Thompson
o • 0
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bland Will
leave Thursday for Damelsvllle She
Will VlSlt relatives the.e while he at
tends to bugmess
• ••
B J Sheppard and Joe Weeks of
Savannah we'e In the city Tuesday
havLng been called hele on account of
the death of Rudolph LaDier
• ••
Mrs J 0 Strickland and Mrs W
C Lamer, of Pembroke were c.lled
here Tuesday because of the death of
theIr SIster, M,ss Nelhe Aventt
· ..
Mrs G W Taylor Mrs J F Bel
and Stanley and Sheppard Waters of
Savannah, Vl8lted their SIster Mrs
E A SmIth, dunng the week haVing
come to attend the funeral of Rudolph
Lanier
• ••
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson had as
tllelr gIIeata Sunday Mr and Mrs
WelhnKton Robinson, Mrs W V Rob
lnaon and Mrs :Rudolph Thorpe and
daugbt'ers, Mlaa88 Dona and Beverly
Thorpe, of SavallJlllil.
· ..
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen were
Vlsltors in Savannah Sunday the men's work and stewardship m
• • • the church A number of men from
Mrs C Z Donaldson spent sev thc Mette I church enjoyed the occa
eral days last week' m Atlanta sion
P.-T. A. Tuesday
NOTICEThe regular meetmg of the P T
A will be held at the school audi
torium Tuesday afternoon March 21
Mrs Bert Rumsey having arranged
the following pi ogram
Theme Vocational and Economics
Effectiveness
Scripture-e-Mrs Fled Dal by
Muslc-Mts Geo Bean
Speaker-MIss Ruth Bolton
Readmg-Dorothy Darby
If you have papers
or valuables left with
the First Nat ion a 1
Bank either in safety
deposit boxes or other­
wise, please call a t
once and get them.
This March 7, 1933.
W. L. deJARNETTE,
Liquidating Agent.
(9mnr2tc)
• ••· ..
Mlss Z'POI a Yeoman spent last
week end With her pal ents at Baxley
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Miss Mat y Ahee McDougald en
tertamed at her home on Grady street
Tuesday afternoon members of the
Ace High bridge club She served
sandwiches and a beverage with a
sweet course Mrs Roy Beaver made
high score and MISS Carne Lee DaVIS
second Each I eceived a flower pot •••
F B Thigpen of Savannah was a P G Walker IS spending several
VISltOI in the city Tuesday days
this week in Atlanta on busi
ness• ••
MI and Mrs Harvey Brannen spent
Sunday at Lamer With relatives
· ..
Will Moore of Claxton spent Sun
day With his slster Mrs W L Hall
· ..
• ••
MIS John R Gay of Portal spent
Tuesday as the guest of her daugh
ter MI s Devane Watson
• 0 •
M,ss Mmguetlte Brannen of Reg
Istel IS spendmg the week With her
aunt MI s J G Brannen
· ..
MI and MIS W M Sharpe and
MISS IChatlotte Taylor motored to
Savannah Sunday aftemoon
· ..
Mr and MIS T J Cobb Jr had as
thell guests Sunday her palents Mr
and Mrs Jim Btown of Mettet
• ••
Mrs Gabrell of Atlanta was call
ed here Saturday hecause of the se
rlous Illness of her nephew Henry
Josey
· ..
MISS DaISy Aventt of Homel Ville
was called here Tuesday because of
the death of het sister M,ss Nellie
Averitt
· ..
M,s. Evelyn G,een who teaches at
Claxton and has been at home III fOl
the past week retumed to her school
Monday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Henry Bhtch of Sa
vannah spent last week m the city
With hel pat ents Mr and Mni J L
Mathews
DI and M,s C H Parrish and MISS
Henrietta Pan Ish of Newmgton
wei" VISltOI s m the city during the
week end
MI and Mrs F B Thigpen ami
chlldl en FI ances and Fredenck of
Savannah vIsited fllends In the city
SatUiday
· ..
Mr and Mrs Arthul Mooney and
children Martha Ann and Vera Helen
of Sylvama vIsited relatives m the
city Sunday
• ••
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart and
httle daughter Carmen accompamed
by httle Juhanne Turner motored to
Swamsboro Sunday
· ..
Mrs Claude Kmmon and hel httle
daughter have returned to their home
m Jacksonville aftel a VISit to her
mother Mrs E J Foss
· ..
M,ss Ahce Katherme Lamer who
was at home for the week end had
as her guests Prof and Mrs Glenn
and httle son Billy of Girard
Mrs Cecil Waters IS spendmg the
week m Savannah With her httle
daughter Effelyn who was operated
on last week fot appendicitis
· ..
lIfr and Mrs W H Goff attended
the funeral of het aunt M,S Illrd
at Bellville Sunday They wele ac
companied by Mr and Mts W E
Dekle
· ..
Mrs AlVIS Downs and clllidten of
Claxton were VISItors In tl,c city
Monday She was accompanied home
by her mother Mrs L E Jay fot
a VISit
· ..
Mrs D B Turner and Mrs A I thur
Turne� and httle daughter Juhanne
Mrs Gordon Mays and Mrs Walter
drown formed a party motormg to
Savannah Wednesday
·
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson,
Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson and
Miss Martha Donaldson formed a par
ty motormg to Graymont Sunda" to
Vl.Slt Mn and Mrs Vtrgll Durden.
•
Mo and Mrs Hubert Bland were
busmess vtsttors In Athens during
the week end . . .
POVERTY PARTY• •• MRS WATSON ENTERTAINS
Mrs Marvin 0 Neal of Savannah
IS viaittng' her stater MIS H C Cone
for a {Ilw days
Mrs J G Watson entertamed in Among the lovely SOCial events of
formally Tuesday afternoon the the week was the poverty pal ty given
boys of her Sunday school class They Thursday evening by MIS Robert
had a short busmess meetmg, after Donaldson to which the members of
which Mrs Watson served hght re her bridge club and other friends were
freshmenta and games were played invited The guests wore old clothes
Present were Jack AverLtt Deight pantomiming a charcter Gus Witch
Olliff George Groover Jr , Jack White, eo, as a tramp was given the men s
Bean Dickey, Troy Woods George prize and Mrs Howell Sewell was
Newton and Marvin Prosser awarded the prize for ladles Later
o • • a bread line was formed Singing
STAG SUPPER Halelujah 1m a Bum' they pro
DI R J H DeLoach was host gressed to the kitchen where Mrs
Tuesday evenmg at a stag supper for CeClI Brannen served cups of tomato
the male member s of the faculty at soup A poverty problem at which
the Teachers College The living room Mrs Gus Wltchet won and a contest
and dining loom were thrown to In which each guest submitted a pre
gether for the occasron and tastefully ture describing their suppressed de
decOl ated With a pretty arrnngement Sires were other featlll es of enter
of phlox panSies and ferns The meal tamment Mrs Howell Sewell won
was sell ed m th,ee couroes Covers the prize for guessmg the largest
wete lUld for Gu)' H Wells Z S numbel of these coLtectly Mr� Don
Hend.. son Hoy Taylor J E Carruth aldson entered bearmg alai ge mug
W S Hanner RobeIlt Donaldson R m which was given the solutIOn fOI
L WmbulD Alvm Smgley B L depreSSIOn ThiS contamed small mugs
Smith Gus Wltchet D N Bailon of beel fot each guest Late m the
and Fleldmg Russell evemng the hostess served potato
• • • salad With ham sandWIChes dough
INSTALLATION SERVICE FOR nuts and hot coffee Fifteen couples
METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE wcre present
· ..
Respected Citizen
Observes Birthday
C W Ennels, for more than fony
years a Citizen of Statesboro cele
brated his seventy seventh birthday
quietly at his home here Monday The
word "quietly IS used advisedly for
that IS the way C W Enneis has al
way done things and on the occaston
of his birthday perhaps only a few
of hiS ImmedIRte fTlends knew that
a nlliestone was markmg hiS prog
ress through hfe
It was late m the afternoon of
Monday that thiS reporter who has
known thiS veteran Citizen fOl almost
exactly forty yeals vIsited him at hiS
home where has has been confined
for weeks Comfortably seated m
hiS high chair he wa. mamfestly 1Il
a happ� mood • When I get my
stl ength back said thiS aged frlOnd
The young people's diVISion of the M
'I am gomg to start over agam I
Fllst Methodist church had a very
akes High Mark want a small horse-Just the kmd of
mspmng lIIstallatlon servICe at the In Florida School
horse Will Smith would buy If he
.egular weekly meetmg Monday eve
were here and went to market for
mng The League room was very at Friends of Mr and Mrs A F MI
me-and I am gomg to ride up town
tlactlvely decorated With palms and kell formet res"lents of Statesbolo
and look after my little affairs'
vmes hghted candelabras and the now IlVlng at DeLand Fla Will be
And the horse he described was
hghted ClOSS The new offICers pre mtelested m the record attamed by
that handsome bay called • Goebel"
sen ted the motto and purpose of the their young daughter M,ss Sara
so named for the martyred governor
fOUl standmg committees Special Jewell Mikell at the Florida State
of Kentucky, whICh Will Smith and
musIc "as rendered by Shelly Mon College fon Women at Tallahassee
John Olliff brought to Statesholo from
loe ChaLley Joe Mathews a pupil of M,ss Mikell won a place upon the
Atlanta more than a third of a cen
M,ss Duren and Sarah Mooney At honor roll for the past semester be
tury ago He was a handsome ammal
the close of the sewlce dainty re mg one of the 245 m the group of
and Ju.t such as would appeal to a
freshments were served MISS CarrIe 1792 students FlOrida State College
man With a memory of the long ago
Lee Damel chalrlnan of the depart for Women ranks as the largest wo
And while our old friend SitS pa
ment of missions \Vlll have charge of men's college Ln the South, and 13 tlently
and walts for hiS strength to
• • • the pLOgram next Monday mght, the third m size Ln the Umted States
come back and for the days when he
Mrs Leroy Tyson and M,ss El'hth 20th of Malch
Will be strong agam he hves agatn
Tyson have returned from a VISit
------- The bones of Christopher Columbus m memory those day of the IQng ago
relatives Ln Savannah Th
Nearly two mllhon pel sons live on were removed from Havana to Se Af ' I
ey were houseboats and other water craft
rica s algest city '" CalL'O
accompanied home by Mr Tyson's the VICInity of Canton Chmll
m Vllle, Spam after the Spamsh Amel Egypt With a populatIOn of nearly a
m�erMrscE���av�i����������������IC�a�n�w�a�r�������������m�'�l�h�on�������������· ..M,s. Lila Byrne has leturned to
her home tn Red Sprmgs N r: aftel
a VISit to Mrs W H Elhs Commg
here for het and spendmg the week
end m the city were MISS Ruth Rob
erts MISS LOUIse McNeal and Ernest
Roberts of Red Spllngs
Mr and Mrs Roy Beaver of Au
gusta ale spending the week With
her mother Mrs J A McDougald
• 0 •
Ben Wesley LaDlm of JacksonvLlle
Fla was called hel e Monday because
of the death of hiS brother Rudolph
Lamer:
Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
h ttle son Bobby of Beau fort, S C
vIsited friends In the city Sunday
afternoon
· ..
Mr and Mrs F D Thackston have
as their guest hiS hI other D A
Thackston and hI. fan1l1y of NOI
Ima N C
· ..
MI and Mrs Clyde Collms and ht
tie daughtelJ, Sh"ley have ,eturned
to thmr home LD Savannah nftel a
VISit to her mother, Mrs Leome Ev
erett
· ..
Miss Helen Cone spent several days
last week m Savannah With lelatlves
Mr and Mrs Gilbert Cone motored
dow" for the week end and accompa
med her home
· ..
FINE'S
nodel Sale
Dr and Mrs Claude Smith spant
seveml days durmg the week With
her sister Mrs Beamon Martm while
emoute from POllltS m Flomda and
Nassau to thcl'r home In lmsterdam
N Y They" ere accomr amed home
by her brothel Raymond Johnson
· ..
.BAPTIST JUNIORS
The JunlOn depal tment of the Bap
tlSt Sunday school enjoyed a party
Saturday evenmg at the Teachets
College About se\lenty,five young
people enjoyed thiS occaSIOn
o • 0
��[SSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman s MlsslonalY society of
the Methodist church Will hold their
hteralY meeting Monday afternoon at
the church at 4 0 clock All members
arc urged to be present as a splendid
program has been arranged
• ••
Y W A
On Monday evemng Mrs Anme
Byrd Mobley entertamed the Y W
A at her home on South MalO street
After the busmess meeting a short
progr.am wal rendered and durmg a
soclBl hour Mrs Mobley served candy
and �tuffed dates
Real Lively, Good-Looking Young Ladies
to Model Garments
SATURDAY, MARCH 18TH, ONLY.• ••
STEAK FRY
The Three 0 Clocks were entel tam
ed With a steak fey Monday evening
by Mrs Gibson Johnoton at Booth s
pond several miles from the city
She mVlted seventeen couples Aftet
supper games and boat rldmg
the features of entertamment
P. K.'s
VOILES
PRINTS
BROADCLOTHS
Absolutely Fast Colors.
Dresses to Fit Every Lady.
Sizes 14 to 42 and 36 to 50.
Every Dress Guaranteed.
Dresses Modeled by
Local Girls.
· ..
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs G E Bean delightfully entel
tamed guests fot five tables of blldge
Tuesday afternoon Her guest hst
comprised hel club members and l
few ethel fllends High .;'Ieore pllze
was won by Mrs Green and cut prIze
went to Mrs Rmton Booth After the
game the hostess served a congealed
salad WIth sandWiches and ICed tea
· ..
PRESBYTBRIAN LADIES
The Woman s Auxlhaey of the Pres
bytenan church entertamed the men
of the church With a supper Monday
evemng The annex In which the menl
was served was heautlfully decorated
With dogwood and peach blossoms
Covers were laid for thirty After
the supper Rev A L Patterson, pas
�or of a Savannab chul'ICb, talked on-fi J
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO,GEORGlA
•
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BULLOCH COUNTY­
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MYRICK LAMBASTS
TRUCK INTERESTS
PREDICTS BUS TRUCK LEGISLA
TION WILL BE MADE ISSUE
IN RACE FOR GOVERNOR
•
Savannah, Ga, Mar 21 -Declar
mg that not only "rampant lobbYIsm
at the stete capitol but the question
of valuable bus and truck legislation
must be made an Issue before the
people of Georgia in the next guber
natcrtal cernpaign," Hon Shelby My
rick, representatIVe from Chatham
county, In an Interview m the Sayan
nah Mornmg News brands last Satur
day's flhbuater m the house of repre
sentatlves "a fal'lCe that was a shame
and u. dIsgrace"
"[t IS hIgh time for the people of
thiS state to take charge of their gov
ernment and their capitol," said Mr
MyrICk • and forevet banish these
permclOus lobbYists whosel shmy trail
can he traced through every room
hall and house of the seat of govern
ment
Blammg the filibuster directly upon
the blls and truck IDterests Mr My
rIck pomts out that "as genorally
happens when rood legislatIOn IS lost
by such unfair taettcs as were re
stoned to by the bus and truck lohhy,
the people are the sufferers Geor
glRns have an mvestment of $120
000000 m their roads whICh are part
Iy being worn out by heavy buses and
trucks The hves of our people are
bemg snuffed out dally by monster
...hlcles on the roads, five thousand
miles of our rmlroad system. are 10
the hands of recelvet. as a result of
unfaIr, unregulated and unrestrIcted
bUB! and truck competttlOn The peo
pie are long suffermg, hut I venture
the predlotlOn that they are gomg to
nse up in their wrath ID the next
two years and elect a governor and a
legislature who WIll not countenance
any such disgraceful scenes as were
pulled off m the legislature thiS last
week and who Will give them con
structlve legislation and needed re
hef"
Statmg that the people of GeorgIa
should fully know and understand the
causes whICh brought about defeat
of the bus and truck regulatIon bill,
he declares that "the farce that was
enacted upon the floor of the house for
some SIX or seven hours 1n the way of
a filibuster which was engmeered by
a powedul hus llnd truck lobby fOI
the sole purpose of defeatmg thIS
melltorlous measure was a shame
and a disgrace
In the mtervlew m the Mormng
News Mr MYrick states that one of
the leaders of the well 01 ramzed and
Mr and Mrs Beverly Moot. of
Savannah were VLSltOlS 10 the city
Saturday
• • • • • • MISS Kate Slater of Claxton IS
M1' and Mrs Thomas Evans of Mrs Kmmon of Adel, joined he� spending a few days as the guest of
Sylvama were week end visltors 10 husband at the Jackel Hotel for the Mrs Lillie G Collins
the city week end
• • •
• • • • • 0 Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen and
Dr and Mrs R J Kennedy spent MI and Mrs Herbert Kingery, of little son, of Graymont were week
several days last week in Atlanta on Porte 1 were businesa visttors in the end VISitors 10 the city
busmesa cIty Saturday
• • •
• • • Miaa Came Edna Flanders spent
Missea Lillian and Mary Bradley, last week end m Claxton as the guest
of Leefield were VISitors in the city of M,ss Mildred Hodges
Saturday afternoon
• • •
• • • Mrs W C DeLoach has returned
Mrs G P Donaldson has returned from a VISit to her daughter Mrs
from a stay of several days With Mr Ghsson m Bradenton, Fla
Donaldson In Atlanta
•••
· . . . ..
M,ss Katherme Wallace haa re MI and Mrs Ernesb Rackley spent
turned to Pulaski after spendmg the last week end With her parents MI
week end at home and Mrs J F BI annen at Stilson
· . . . ..
Mr and Mrs J A Bennett of Sa Mr and MI s Sidney Thompson and
vannah were guests Friday of Mr httle daughtel Jane of Savannah
and Mrs Frank Olhff spent Sunday hele With relatlves
· . . . ..
Mr and Mrs L E Brannen and I'vlL and Mrs Marvm McNatt
daughter MISS Erma spent the week Swamsboro wete guests Monday of
end m JacksonVllle Fla her pal ents MI1 and Mrs W E De
o • • kle
Mr and Mrs Harold Averitt and
children of Millen were vlBltors m
the city durmg the week
• ••
Mrs Beamon Martm has returned
from a VISit to her parents Dr and
Mrs Johnson at Graymont
(Contmued on page 2)
LOCAL MERCHANTS
SPONSOR CONTEST
• MISS POP U L A R I T Y' TO BE
CHOSEN BY BALLOT-PURSE
OF $75 IN GOLD BB AWARDED
.,
A "MISS Popularity" contest .nJl he
held m Stateslloro, begmnmg MORday
Aprtl 3rd, and lastmg eight consecu
t,ve weeks Seventy ive dollars m
gold IS to be given the wmneTO Ilnd
the leadmg local merchants Wlll as
SISt m stagmg the contest
Watch next week's Bulloch Times
for more detaIls and watch these
weekly articles for all further 111
formatIOn
ThiS IS one of the contest. that are
bemg staged over the state by the
Jerome C Burch EnterprLses under
the personal supervISion of Mr Burch
himself
No Beer Ads In
State of Georgia
Atlanta Ga Mat 21-PlCtures of
foammg stems steammg brewelles
and big bee 1 vans movmg over the
highways of New Jers"y and Penn
sylvnma for ndvelbsmg pUl poses
Will 1I0t be permitted to appear m na
tlonnl magazines newspapers and
PCllocltcals which may now ell culate
Ln Geolgm lawyets and Jud,c.. l
mmded pel sons have agreed The
rJgldlty of the GeOl gm law was Ie
called It plohlbltS the advel tlsmg of
any hquors Ot beverages which may
not be legally sold
It IS said that the Federal Re.erve
Bank In ChICago has on file a hst of
the Wmdy City s gold hoarders one
Iwal'der havmg WIthdrawn $500000
111 gold Looks to us like thiS hunch
may be put on the list of pubhc
enemies
BULLOCH FARMERS
TO HOLD KID SALE
PLAN A MEMORIAL SWAINSBORO HOST
TO OUR PRESID�NT TO QUILL PUSHERSBulloch farmers Will hold a co op
eratlve kid sale Saturday April 1st
LD Statesboro announce. County
Agent E P Josey
Fat kids from 12 to 30 pounds WIll
be accepted m thiS sale at 75 cents
per head, and 8 '0 12 pound kids at
50 cents each The buyer Will do hie
own gradmg Approximately 400
kids can be handled in this sale
Mr Josey requests that kids be
hsted WIth him in advance for this
DR. KENNEDY IS NAMED CHAIR
MAN OF ORGANIZATION FOI{
BULLOCH COUNTY
EDITORS OF FIRST DISTRICT
HOLD WINTBR JlIEETING IN
THRIVING CITYL
A telegram, received Wednes'day
from Atlanta, outhnes pia"" which
are m the makmg for the arectton of
a SUItable development at Warm
Spnngs as a memorial to our hew
president, Frankhn D Roosevelt thiS
movement IS of state wide 1m
lOttance and IS to btl conducted
VI or
ously m every county of the s te
Dr R J Kennedy, chairman of the
Bulloch county hoard of commlss on
ere I. named to direct the campaign
m Bulloch county
The talegram from Atlanta I as
follows
The First Distnct Press Assocla
tton held ItS regular sprmg meeting
in Swamsboro last Fnday
The uaammous verdict at ItS close
was that the people of that thrtving
city had entertamed in a manner en
tirely worthy of their reputation for
hospltehty
The buslness session of the conven
tion was held m the court house m
the mornmg begmnmg at 11 30
o'clock The usual number of district
qUIll drivers were present and the
program was of mterest chLefly to the
craft however a number of Citizens
of the city of Swamsboro were pres
ent and a most cordIal welcome was
extended by the It representatives In
the group were a numbel of ladles
The mid day luncheon was held m
the new recreatIOn park north of the
City on the highway toward Wadley
and the meal "as served by the owner
of the club room Mr Peebles The
Chamber of Commerce of Swamsboro
Jomed With the editors of the Swams
boro and Soperton newspapers
Messel s Boatright and Flanders, and
the county offiCials as hosts of the
occaston The plogram was a most
dehghtful one a large numher of
offlClBl. and profeSSIOnal men of
Swamsboro extendmg words of wei
come and the ladles of the city con
tnbutmg to the program With delight
ful musical renditIOn. vocal and m
stlumental
Swamsboro IS one of those Geor�
gla commumtles whIch has had a new
birth durmg the recent years One
of the oldest mumclpahtles m the
stete there was a long time durLDg
which It appeared to have attamed
ItS maturity Some ten years ago
the people of the city began to have
ambitions to grow They began to
bUild new structures and to pave
streets The people of the county
voted a bond Issue for road pavmg
Emanuel county touk on a VlgOll
which has attracted stateWide com
Today SwaLnllboro IS
recognized a second to no city 10
GeorglB for ItS progress and Citizen
ship
The people of :Swamshoro greatly
endeared them.elves to the newspaper
folk of the dIstrict b" their hospi
tallty last Friday
-------
Edward Eustace of London was
arrested and fined for selhng an apple
fifteen mmutes after the legal c!osmg
time
PAYNE AGAIN IS
GIVING TROUBLE
RESUMES CIRCULATION IN BUL
LOCH AFTER RECENT ESCAPE
FROM STATE PRISON "Atlanta Ga Malch 21 ,S3
The Tlmea, Statesboro, Ga
�
, Georgia Hall gift of Georgia to
Warm Sprmgs FoundatIOn, IS th ob
Jectlve of a campaign launched thiS
week by a group of enthuslBstlC or�
glaDS The proposed bUlldmg be
erecbed at a cost of $100 000, IS de
signed to replace the old wooden
structure m which the phYSically
handicapped patients are now housed
It WIll be the first and centr,al umt
m a plan that WIll prOVide an ade
quate home for the foundatIOn and
all ItS actiVitIes It Will serve
f:s
a
practical testlmomal of the admlr tlOn
of Goorglans for Frankhn D Ro e
velt, the humamanan, a tribute to
hiS dauntless courage and hfrolc
achIevement Cason J Callaway of
LaGrange IS chairman of the cam
palgn, and Cator Wolford of Atlanta
vice chatrman A statewtde organ
Izatlon has heen fermed WIth a chalr�
man in each county Dr R J Ken
nedy has been appomted to direct the
campaIgn m Bulloch county
• In announcmg the momement Mr
Callaway make. the follOWIng stete
ment
"'The great heart of Georgul can
not fall to respond promptly and lib
era1l1y to th,. movement which means
so much to the great humamallan
Franklm D Roosevelt and to the un
fortunates who have been VISited WIth
phYSICal dlsablhtles Mr Roosevelt
has given liberally of hiS tIme, efforts
and money to thiS worthy cause and
we of Georgia muat do OUI part to
ward thiS work Those of us at head
quartets are glvmg our tnlle and ef
forts Without expense to the fund
and each dollar that IS raIsed WIll he
converted mto brick and morta" so
that the old wooden and dangerous
bUlltling may be I eplaced by thiS safe
and modern Georg18 Hall
Ernest Payne, safe crackmg ex
pert who give. pam to any prison of
ficisl or county offIcer who comes m
contact With him has been clrculat
Lng m South Georgia agam durmg
the past few days, and last week left
hiS Imprint LD Bulloch county for the
third time
ThiS nnprmt IS beheved to he seen
In �he hreakmg of the safe at the
Hodges hrothers store near Ohvel,
when the lock was broken open afte"
the Payne style, and currency total
mg about $25 was taken along With
some other valuables LDcludmg a gold
watch
A few mghts prevIOus to that bur
glaTles at BellVllle and Scotland both
seemed to bean the Payne Imprmt
and each was punctuated by a com
bat WIth officers who sought to m
terfere At Scotland the burglar over
powered the policeman and held him
captive while hiS associate proceeded
With hiS oporatlOns At BellVille a
very Similar episode occurred when
the ro�er. was mte.r.upted by the
depot agent armed With a shotgun,
and combat at close range ensued
The recent entry of Payne mto Bul
loch was made known when he ap
proached the house of a negro worn
an at Brooklet aad procured her as
slstance m dressmg InJutles which he
told her had been ,,",celved m the bat
tie at BellVille The woman reported
hIS presence and Sheriff Tillman be
gan sealch WhICh, up to thiS hoUt has
been futile
Ernest Payne first came to Bul
loch county after escapmg from the
Meriwether chamgang last summer
He located at BlOoklet and followed
the legitimate occupatIO" of shal pen
109 klllves fOIl a few days Then one
night the FOld place was bloken mto
the safe waS opened and a laIge sum
m cash was taken and a cat was ap
proptlated The next motDmg Payne
waa mlssmg He was located a week
later at Alamo and brought back for
trial He pleaded gUIlty and was given
two years m the pemtentlary Less
than thlny days later he aspaced and
came back to Bulloch rohbed a store
at Brooklet and one at Portal, and
was captured near Bhtchton and re
turned to Milledgeville H,s last ""
cape was from a north Georgia coun
tY' chamgang and was not learned of
till he began operatIOns In Bulloch
about ten mghts ago He IS still be
109 sought
While m Jail here the first time he
was called upon to open a safe 10 the
tax collector s office which had he
come unruly He did thIS With a skill
which attracted admiratIOn then re
placed the hroken parts and reset the
combmatlOn for the offICial
WELFARE LEADERS TffiED OF LIVING
MEET IN AUGUSTA HAGIN SLAYS SELF
CON FER EN C E THERE NEXT BODY OF PAUL HAGrN FOUND
MONTH TO CONSIDER CONDI IN BARN AFTER NOTE FOUND
TIONS IN GEOKGIA TELLS OF SUICIDE
Leavlllg a note addtessed to hiS
mother LD which he explamed that
he could no longe., face the condl
tlOns which depres�ed him Paul Ha
gm, aged 26 year. a farmer of the
Hagm distrICt blew out hiS heart
With a shotgun Tuesday afternoon
Returnmg about dusk from States
boro, the mother Mrs Ed Hagm
found a nOte on the table ,n the dm
mg room Search was made and the
llifeiess body was found m the barn
havmg heen dead several hours
Ed Hagm, father of Paul Hagm
died about a month aga Smce then
the young man has appeal ed more
or less upset It was said It may have
been that SOli ow to which he lefer
I ed as too gl eat to beat smce the
members of the family were not
awale that he hao! any trouble suf
ficlCnt to l1lcline hlnl to end hiS life
BeSides IllS mothCl young Haglll
IS sutvlved by a slstel �hss Ehza
beth Haglll She hus been employeu
as a nur.e at the Statesbolo hospltel
She has been III fOI several day!! and
the mother had come to StatesboLO
for; the PUiPOSC of carrymg her home
when the brothel left alone, enued
hiS lLfe
Interment was at New Hope church
cemetery Wednesday afternoon the
pastot Rev A A Waite conductmg
the services
MISS Gay B Shepperson pres
Ident of the Georgia conference on
SOCial work, announces that the an
nual meetmg Will be held thiS year 10
Augusta on Apnl 24 25 and 26 MISS
Shepperson IS WIdely known through
out Georgta as the executive secre
tary of the stete department of pub
hc welfare as well as the conference
preSident
Because of the unprecedented
times MISS Shepperson stetes It
IS urgent that all of us share as far
as pOSSIble In each other s experlence
and secure constructive assistance
on our IndlVldual problems
The program IS bemg planned to
meet the need of present day condl
tlOns and will cover three mam
tOPICS standards of rehd gIVIng
ptesent day pLOblems of child cate
and the tran.,ent and �omeless sltua
tlOn Authorttatlve leaders will d,s
cuss tr ese problems and ample tmle
will be allo\\cd for diSCUSSion
The confet ence 1 ecogmzes 1\'1 ISS
Sheppelson adds the Vital part It
plays m the SOCial progress of OUI
stnte and la prepaled to prOVide that
gUltiance and mSplrata)n which IS
espec18111y needed m the plesent
emeJgency
The conference membership IS made
up of both the soc181 worker anB the
SOCially mlllded CItizen whICh m
cludes that latge and representattve
group of Georgmns who are IOtetest
ed 10 human welfare I.t IS now plan
ned to conduct lin mstltute for vol
unteers on the opemng day of the con
ference and furt.er detells WIll be
forthlommg shortly
Farmers Cautioned
About Forest Fires
Atlanta Ga Mar 21-State For
ester B M LufbUl row cautions farm
ers to conti 01 fires started III burn
mg off field litter to see that these
fileo Will not Spl ead to the fOl est
land He states that III Middle and
NOlth Geolgm espeCially and to some
extent In South Geolgnl a large Dum
bel of iOlest files are due to cale
lessness 111 bUlmn,.. off fields pllOI to
plantmg
'Ihe state fOlestcr says that files
m the forest at thl� tIme of yeat as
the sap IS rlsmg check tree growth
1111 small ttees that ale to be the
futme fOlest growth and mJule the
forest SOil By plhng tlash to be
burned away from the edge of the
field and watchmg to see that the
fil e does not spread he says that the
farnlel can save himself many dol
lars loss to hiS forest growth
illtra Vlolet mys are bemg ueed In
tbe treatment of mClpient blLndneu
HURT IN WRECK ON
ATLANTA HIGHWAY MAMMOTH WHALE
TO BE SHOWN HEREReturnmg from Atlante, where
they had spent the week end, Sunday
afternoon Mr and Mrs J 0 John
ston and daughter, Margaret, and hiS
Sister, Mrs El C Oliver narrowly
escaped serrous mjut Y in an auto
mobile accident near Milner
The car LD which they were riding'
colhded head on With another car
which ran mto them while attempt
mg to pass a third car Mrs Ohver
suffered a fractuled rib: MISS John
ston was more or less seriously c.t
by shattcred glass and Mrs John
ston was injured shghtly about the
hody
Both cars were badly smashed by
the head on col1l81On
MONSTER FROM THE DEEP MAK.
ING TOUR OF LARGER ClTlBlJ
OF GEORGIA FOR EXHIBITION.
The gigantic whale captured only,
a few weeks ago after a thriJllne
battle off San Clemente Island o.
the southern Calilorma coast Will be
on exhibition 10 a speCial car on tbe
railroad alding at the Central Depot
III Statesboro, Wedneeday and Tbura­
day, April 5 and 6 until 6 pm.
Thursday afternoon The spectacle
of the huge creature more than sln,­
five feet long and welghmg leventy­
two tons, IS declared to be one of the
most unusual ever aeen here
Perfectly preserved hy a remark.
able use of the embalmer",' art, tbe
Immense mammal present a sight
that has held the absorbed mterest
of 181 ge crowd. The whale IS a fln­
back nnd IS said to he one of the
largest and flnett specimens of tbe
kmd ever taken by a wliallng crew
Spectators are receiving addtlOnnal
thrills flom the adventurous storie..
bemg told by Barnacle Bill' Nllhols,
a PlctUI cSQue sailor who 18 accom ..
panymg the whale on ItS trans-<lontl­
nental tour Nichols was a whaler
m hIS youth and relates excltmg ac­
counts of hiS experiences and hair·
breadth escapes
An Idea of. the size of the whale I.
given hy the fact that the hea. " wben
removed in connectIOn with the em­
bahnmg process wa8 found to weigh
1286 pounds while the tongue welgb­
ed 600 pounds It required a 90 ton
crane to lift the massive bulk frpm
tho water at Long Beach, California.
The whale resisted capture for sev­
eral hours, putting up a terrdlc bat­
tle despite the presence of a "ar­
poon tbat had been Bhot deep Into
hiS body The bomb attached to tbe
harl)OOn had failed to explode, which
would have meant lOstant deatb to
the whale The crew was on the point
of exhaustIOn when tbe whale finall,
weakened suffiCiently to be brought
wlthm range for a fatel shot
The exhibitIOn tour has revived m·
terest m a number of thIDgB concern·
mg whales which have baffled stu­
dents of natural history
It IS not known for example, how a
whale manages to dive a mile deep in
the ocean and remam there for an
hour Without breathmg and Without
any apparent mconvemence or lOla
of strength How they hear, how
the It eyes resist the fteezmg tem·
perutul es of the ArctIC at great
depths, and how they resISt the tre­
mendou. pressure are other mys­
te�e8 SCience IS seekmg to pe��
CAPITALIST BACK
TO FACE HEARING
CHARGED WITH BEATING HIS
BOARD BILL VONBARIE IS
RETURNED BY SHERIFF
Arrested unden two warrants, one 8
bad check charge and the other grow
mg out of an unpaid board bill, J '"
vonBarie recently poSlOg hore as a
financier was brought back by Sheriff
Joe Tillman Sunday followmg hiS
arrest m Macon
The board bill warrant was sworn
out by Mr. J E Rushmg and the
bad check charge hy S W LeWIS s
Ford agency
Mr vonBane spent ElX weeks m
Statesboro recently, and posed as a
finanCier whose ostenSible busmess
was to form some sort of finll'llClal
organLzatlOn to a.slst m the bank109
faCilltlo. of thiS sectIOn While
them was never a very clear under
standmg on the part of the public as
to hiS plans, It IS said that he con
fided them mmutely to hiS landlady
and appeared that he was about to
brmg hiS affairs to a successful con
cluslon Durmg the time he remam
ed at her house hi. board bill grew
WIth regulanty and excuses for de
lay In satlsfymg obligatIOns were al
ways on tap While here he drove a
comparatIVely new automobile, and
frequently made tTlPS out of the city
It was observed at hiS boardmg house
on these occasions that he frequently
came 10 wlth Bome article of personal
I" opelt, nllssmg These he explamed
were sometimes lost, sometimes
stolen
About the last of February he went
to Atlanta and from there mailed to
hiS landlady a check made payable
to hImself fO! the exact amount
of hiS mdebtedness to her 'I'he next
day he returned and resumed hiS
day he returned and resumed hiS
place at the teble Two days later
he suddenly disappeared It IS said
J'nd at almost exactly the same mo
ment the bank leported adversely on
the check from Atlanta
Smee that time there has been a
qUIet search gomg on and hiS de
tention Ul Macon last Friday re8ulted
from thiS aearch -No date has been
set for a prehmmary hearmg It IS
understood that he came to States
haro l...t Decemher from Columbus
MARSH IS KILLED
IN ROAD ACCIDENT
STRUCK DOWN BY RECKLESS
DRIVER WHILE WORKING ON
HIGHWAY NEAR CANTON
Horace Marsh, aged 45 years, died
Tuesday night at Canton, Ga, a8 a
re8ult of mJune. sustamed when h8
was struck down by a reckles. dnver
a few hours before on the highway
near that place
The body was brought back iast
night to the home near Portal, and
IDterment WIll bl> at Upper MlIl
Creek church cemetery thiS after­
noon at 3 0 clock
Mr Marsh had been employed by
the Tillman brothers a firm composed
of Sheriff Tillman and Juhan Tillman,
of thiS county, In plantmg sod and
gradmg the highway shoulders near
Canton WhIle at work on the Job
Tuesday afternoon a passIDg car, In
which two men were rtdmg at a high
rate of speed struck him The driver
failed to stop hut the car number
was noted and the IdentIty of the
d"ver was thus learned The owner
of the car an eldetly man was m .he
cal at the time and has been placed
undcl at r est whIle search IS bemg
contmued for the d"ver It IS said
that the stnkmg of Marsh was ap­
patently deliberate the dINeI haVing
mistaken the party by the roadSide
rOl olTlcers who "et e attemptmg to
hold them up
Mr Mmsh IS survIVed by a daugh­
ter M,s Elton Newton, two broth­
els Hal Ville and Herbert Marsh and
thtee sisters Mrs Frank ParrLsh,
Mrs Clarence "(ynn and Mrs FranIC
Woods all of Bulloch count)i
Seven-Year-Old Pines
Made Into News Print
Atlante Ga Mar 21-What IS
thought to be a world record 10 mal<
109 paper from young treea accord
mg to the diVISIOn of forestry of the
department of forestry and geologICal
devolopment IS that made from seven
year old pmes grown at Soperton and
Just converted mto newsprmt at the
state pulp and paper laboratory at
Savannah
Tlje pmes were taken ftom a field
planted to slaoh pme by Jame. A
Fowlet seven years ago Accordmg
to the state fOi est sel vice these tl ees
had gamed dlametCls of 5 to 8 mches
smce planted
Dr Challes II Herty In ch81ge of
the pul" and papel laboratOlY de
siring to find out what kmd of papev
tILe rapid growing tiees "ould PIO
duce asked MI Fowlel for some of
these hees AccOldmg to Ieports
from the laboratory a papel of very
high quahty and whiteness Vi as eaSily
made The paper IS to be used m a
speCial editIOn of the Soperton News
to be lasued thl� week
SING AT NE�ILS
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
There WIll be a SlOg at NeVlls High It's a lot ea"er to bear your linan-
School auditorIum on Sunday after IClal
worries when you know that
noon, Apnl 2nd, at 2 o'clock Every �veryone else has ex"ctly tbe samer
body 18 cordlalit IJIVIted. kind of wome••
